
Ambassador- to sell press facilities
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pianist in the world , "
Mr . Rubi nstein had j ust accepted

an invitat io n from Mr. Arm st rong to
perform in tbe Ambassador Audito
rium Jan . 15 (see articl e , page 16) ,

Stanley R . Rader, the Work' s gen
e ral counsel , flew in the foll owing
day and spoke in Sabbath services .
Mr. Rader, who is Mr. Arms trong 's
per sona l assistant, had stayed an ex
tra da y in New York to work OUI
de ta ils of the Rubi nstein concert with
Mr. Rubinstein ' s agent, said Dale
Scburte r , wh o ac ted as Me.
Arm stron g' s chauffeu r .

Mr. Scburter, who is the hea d of
the -college' s Agr icu ltur e Division ,
sta led that immediately after his ar

. riva l on campus Mr. Arm strong chat
, ted wit h ,seve ral facu ltY,memb ers and

.~:~:>~!~~~~~~p,¥{M~~1r~~S~:f~

the " manu (aclUring assets" o f the
Ambassador Coll ege Press he re , sub
ject to approval of Krue ge r's boa rd of
directo rs and to " the execut ion of a
fo nnal purchase agreemen t. "

LA . Riggs Jr. , vice president for
co rpo rate planning and marketing for
Krueger , sa id the company intend s to
cont in ue and ex pand the pre sen t
ope ration of the pre ss upo n pur cha se .

Mr . Rigg s , co ntacted by phone at
the co m pa n y's he adqu arte rs in

, Scott sda le . Ari z., sai d the company
inten ds to hire alm ost eve ryo ne who
is curre ntly employed by the Ambas
sador Co llege Press .

" We plan to reta in all qua lified
pe rso nne l who wa nt to wo rk for

(See AMBASSADOR, pag e 101JA N. 6, 1975

A spokes man for Kru ege r in a
Dec. 30 news release sa id company
pre side nt Robert C. Matthe ws an
nou nced that his company has exe 
cured a leiter of intention to pur chase

.c.am .

Mr. Armstrong pays visit
to Texas campus, church

BIG SANDY - Herbert W . Arm 
st rong, taking adva ntage of a four 
week break in his meetin gs w ith
heads of state , accepted an invit atio n
to vis it this cam pus "and spe nt two
day s here Dec . 27 and 28 . '

Dur ing his stay he spoke to the
church co ng regation at Bible study
and Sabbath se rvices and anended a
special bru nch for minister s, Ambas
sador Co llege facu lty mem be rs and
their wives .

Aside from the Feas t of Tabe r
nacles , thi s was Mr . Armstrong ' s
fir st visit to the Big Sa ndy campus in
more than a yea r.

Mr. Armstro ng stopped by the Big
Sandy campus on his way back from
New York . where he had met with
Artur Rubin stein , whom Mr. Arm-"

. " ~~;~8,~! ,;-re fe iied ,to

Garner Ted Arms : his WtV they " :':':'take over our e nti re opera ·
" Personal" of Dec. 23 ~ tion. excluding composing and cer-

" T he Krueger C'f"'""wil H 'lE'!"~~- .- - t-:> i "' -r .........-~m(' ! ions wh ich we will
us a I.d~i l !!o.. ,-,-; :v' nlC a~.) ulli(.Jtlul ' __
the printin g facili tie s, the bindery ,
platernaking and the warehouse for
paper sto rage, " Mr. Brown sa id .
" T hey will then rent fro m the co lle ge
abou t 45 ,000 square feel of space and

PASADEN A, CALI F.

OF THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

DISCUSSES TRAVELS - Herbert W. Armstrong in a Bible study at Big
Sand y Dec, 27 discusses his recent travels. He also released his itinerary"
for a world trip beginn ing Jan . 16. (Photo by Scott Mos~)

college ' s printing ope ration s. the
Krueger Co. will handle virtually all
of the Wor,~ :.s printing for at least 18
month s . "

Th e announceme nt of rhe le tter s o f
intent by Amba ssador Co llege busi 
ness manager Frank Brown followed
closely on the hee ls of (he initia l an 
nouncement of the college's intent by

By Mac Overto n
BIG SANDY -c-Three new sites

for the 1975 Feast of Tabernacles
have been c hose n, acco rdi ng to
Festiva l di rector Bill McDowell .

T he ne w s ites a re at Spokane ,
w ash.: Roa noke , Va .; and Sa lt Lake
C ity , Utah , M r, McD owe ll said .

T he big Festi val tents used-i n Pe n
tieton, B.C . • and Jekyll Island , Ga. ,
will not be used at an y sites in 1975 ,
he said .

A leiter advis ing membe rs to plan
thei r Fea st-site transfe rs was ma iled
in early December.

" Now is the time to make advance
plans if you desire to transfe r for
1975," "Mr. McDowell wrote in the
lette r. " The-o nly reason s "a transfer
req uest may ' be:;ref~se~~".~, (tf..~v~~;,:; ;; , e
crowde d cond i t i(Ms'~at' the 'site ~hete --'

you want to go, (2) accommo da tion s'
you requ ested are not avai lable .

" You will have the usual three
cho ices of areas . In the event your
fir st cho ice is not ava ilable , we will
auto mat ical ly assign you 10 your sec
ond or third choice . Pla n now to have
your cho ices in mi nd when you r

(Sell WORK CHOOSES, P<IV11 15)

New sites
announced
for ' 7 5 Feast
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PASADENA - The sale of the
production faci lities of Ambassa dor
College Press moved a step close r to
consummation as both the college
and the buyer . the W .A . Krueger '
Co .• tende red leiters of intent (pre
contractual agree ments) outlining
basic terms of the arrangement.

Follow ing the assumption of the

Iceman returns, but no blizzard
should in any way impede the cam
paign.

What a year it has been!
As I loo k in retr ospect ove r 1974 , 1

am am azed at the combination of
despe rate trau mas and low points in
th is Work of God around the wo rld ,
and the ama zing nu mber of exc iting
high points which see med to stim
ulate a new burst of ene rgy and a new
surge of growth!

Act ua lly , n' s almo st as if the one
ca nce ls out the other !

Aft e r the te rr ible blow s of defe c
tio ns , ter minalion s and res ignations
we expe rienced ear ly in the yea r, it
se e med the e nt ire Church wa s
strengthe ned enorm ou sly in its re
so lve , and from that lime o n we have
expe rienced per haps our mo st re
markable perio d of gro wth!

Eve n thou gh I nor mally reserve
the "Persona l" for talk othe r than
abou t the mos t ser ious problem s in
the Wo rk , I cou ld nOId iscuss 1974 in
retro spect wi thoutlooking back upo n
those hideously da rk da ys last winte r
and be ing e te rnally gr ateful and
tha nkfu l to the real liv ing Head of
this C hu rch. Jesus C hrist , fort he way
He mir aculously interv ene d and for
the wonde rful grow th and stability
that He has brou ght to His Church
since thai lim e !

Tremendo~s Response

Year ' s end 1974 saw a tremendous
response to the memb er , coworke r
and donor lette r I sent to a ll of you,
which DID, as we had hopefully pre 
dicted il would , put us back into the

lSee PERSONAL. P890 101

Dea r brethre n in C hrist :
Greetings! I' m wri ting this fro m

Buf falo , N. Y. , having ju st arrived
here for the two -nig ht campa ign,
which is the"alte rnative of o ur ea rlie r
ca mpaign scheduled some weeks ago
that was cance led because of a freak 
ish snowstorm .

Arr iving in Buffalo , we fou nd an
icy win d blowing, wit h snow flurrie s
and freezin g drizzle and snow on the
grou nd . but th is morning (Sa bbat h,
Jan. 4) we see blue skies with scat
te red clouds and nipp y tem peratures .
but no we ather p rob le m s which

lowed by a sermon by Mr. Mc 
Michae l.

According to the ca m paign di 
rector, the last two campaigns , her e
and in Port land , O re " have been the
most effective and succes sful so far.

" Mr. Da n Bie re r, the local -church
pastor he re , and the local brethr en
have do ne a grea t job," he sa id ,
" T hey ha ve sho wn grea t ent hu 
siasm ."

NO, 1 - Ecstatic fans mob members of the Chicago Fire after the Fire beat Peoria, III., in the finals ot the Chicago
regional basketball tournament.See storyonpage7. wnolO by Will vencermcierq

M r. Armstrong spo ke to an esti
mated 500 to 600 bre thren at the
week ly Sa bbath se rv ice Jan . 4,
which was held in the same auditori
um as the cam paign .

Sherwin McMichael , directo r of
per sona l appearance s and emcee for
the progr am, sa id Mr . Arms tro ng
spo ke for about an ho ur at Sa bba th
services .

Mr . Armstrong' s portion wa s fol-

" T he crow d wa s ve ry respon
sive," Mr. Th ornhi ll said. " T hey
we re with him all th e way . T he
weathe r has been beautif ul and Mr. __

Ann stf? ng is ve ry ple~~d with the
way thmgs have gone .

BUFFALO. N.Y. - The Garner
Ted Armstrong persona l-appea rance
cam paign, orig ina lly slated for Nov .
14 and 15 , 1974 , fina lly too k place
here the eve nings of Jan . 4 and 5.

Th e origina l campai gn was can
celed by a snows torm tha t blanket ed
the c ity only hours before the open
ing nigh t. T he seve re we athe r caused
Mr . Arm stron g to resurrect the term
" iceman ," which he had ap plied 10"
himsel f as bad weathe r seemed in
ev itably 10 coin cide wi th campaign
date s.

Ho wever, the term wa s a m is
nomer this ti me as Saturday eve ning
saw an estimated 3.600 peo ple flood
th e 2 ,875- seat Klei nhans Mu s ic
Hall , according 10 Jim Tho rn hill. as 
sistar u10 Mr . Armstro ng .

Mr . Thornhill sa id the audi to rium
has an ove rflow roo m seal ing about
600 tha t was used on opening night.

An e xac t co unt for the seco nd
nigh t was not ava ilable at pre ss time ,
nor were full de ta ils of the cam paign
itse lf. But Mr: T ho rnh ill said it was a
turn away crow d which " if any thing
was la rge r than Sa turday night ' s ."
More co mple te co verage will be in
clud ed in the Jan , 20 issue .



AIl that glitters not gold,
counselors warn consumers

Beware golden opportunity,
prospectiveprospectors told

2

llaT~LlN~--
.., DARWIN, AUSTRALIA - This northem-Australia city of

43,000 was virtually wiped 011 the map Dec. 25 by Cyclone Tracy,
possibly the most vicious storm ever to M this country. At least
20,000 were left homeless and were evacuated to other cmes,
About 50 were reported dead, and hundreds were seriously in-
jured . .

The cyclone, wijh winds of more than 175 miles an hour
recorded before winds ripped apart weather-bureau instruments,
demolished or seriously damaged 90 percent ofthe city's buildings
and hornes .

"The city looks just like Hiroshima after the atom bomb
dropped," said the officer in charge of the Royal Australian Air
Force base here.

The cyclone is being called Australia's worst natural disaster
ever. Prime Minister Gough Whitlam rushed back from a European
trip to personally inspectthe damage and to conduct an emergency
federal cabinet meeting on aiding the survivors and rebuilding
Darwin . Damage is estimated at $1 billion.

All five members and their children ofthe Worldwide Church of
God here were reported not injured, allhough their homes were
destroyed or damaged. Dennis Luker .

"* "* "*
.., KARACHI, PAKISTAN - About 5,000 are believed killed

and 15,000 injured in a Dec. 28 earthquake in northern Pakistan.
Two more tremors occurred Dec. 30. Government estimates of
property losses were 5,200 homes destroyed and 3,700 damaged.
The govemment-controlled English daily newspaper here esti
mated that at least 60,000 were homeless.

Prime Minister Zulfikar Ali Bhutto told newsmen that a
1,OOO-square-milearea of Swat and Hazara districts of Pakistan 's
North-West Frontier province has been allected by the quake .

In Pattan not one building was left standing.
The overall death figure may grow, because many of the

injured have no shelter from below-freezing temperatures.
As the prime minister visited medical -aid centers in Pattan,

some people shouted: "Give us tents , give us tents, we have no
shelter. " United Press International.

"* "* "*
.., WOLFSBURG, WEST GERMANY - Volkswagen, the

West German auto giant plagued by slumping sales and a man
agement crisis, raised its domestic prices Jan. 1 by an average of
3.5 percent. Prices for "beetles" since March, 1974, have risen .
15.85 percent here. '

Volkswagen laid 011 86,000 workers for the first ~eek of the
new yea'r. The com~any currently is only using 60 percent of >,

its production capacity becauseof low.sales.
Another West Gennan auto company, Audi-NSU, also raised

its prices Jan . 1. United Press International.

"* "* "*
.., LONDON - Burmah Oil, the first company to find oil in the

North Sea and a worldwide giant with 30 subsidiaries, was rescued
from near collapse Jan. 1 with a $775 million loan from the British
government. The British company, which employs more than
37,000 people , said it was in severe trouble with over $650 million
in loans, partly incurred to buyout the U.S.-owned Signal Oil Co.

A company statement also blamed its 'huge debts on its ex
tensive North Sea exploration and money-losing oil-tanker opera
tions.

The Bank of England, with full government approval, slepped
in Jan. 1 to guarantee three loans and another $125 million that
Burmah owed in Britain . In return Burmah agreed to a government
takeover of 51 percent of its North Sea oil interest and to surrender
ijs 21.6 percent holding in British Petroleum, Britain 's biggest oil
firm.

Burmah's troubles came hard upon the coltapsaof another
firm, Aston Martin . The maker of luxury sports cars used by Prince
Charles and as James Bond's vehicles in the "001" films went out
of business Dec. 30 when it could not raise a loan 01 $1.4 million.
United Press International.

HELP!
Hold up our handsl The Worldwide News, your
church newspaper, needs your help. Often the
WN carries a story on someone who has been
injured or perhaps has a severe illness or other
problem. It would help us to have follow-up arti
cles so our readers would know the outcome.
If you know someone who has bee~ the SUbject
of this type of article in The Worldwide News ,why
not write a follow-up for us?
All articles 'must be signed and include the
writer's retum address and phone number. Each
article should be typed, double-spaced. Send
your articles toThe Worldwide News, Box 111,
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Ma«:Overton
BIG SANDY - Don't let gnld's

glitter lure you into a dangerous in
vestment . So say many investment
counselors who are advising con
.sumers to use extreme caution re
garding investments in the precious
metal .

•' Gold is probably the most vola 
tile investment we know , in part be
cause it pays no income, " stated Pe
ter L. Bernstein, a New York in
vestment adviser.

"A great many are getting ripped
off, " warned the Dec . IS Forbes
magazine.

"Counterfeiting [of gold coins] is
at epidemic proportions, infecting
even occasional bags of go ld coins
shipped here from Swiss banks :'

One Third Fakes

The article said that about one
third of the coins studied by the coin
industry's only authenticating lab
oratory - the American Numismatic
Association Certification Service in
Washington - are fakes .

Forbes cautioned that " dealers
overgrade fully half of all coins sold,
in order CO get anywhere from , SO
percent to 300 percent more for Chern
chan they are reall y worth. "

The magazine also warned that
gold bars are easier to counterfeit
than coins are .

Virginia H. Knauer, special presi 
dential assistant for consumer af
fairs, warned Americans in Decem
ber Chat " consumers may find that
the purchase of gold is more of a
mine field than a gold mine unless
they are familiar with the risks .

~ '''!',~ hav~~.lready. seen ~gns that
.. ..uDserupulous 'operators- are setting,

traps for consumers . . .
" Unscrupulous promoters can be

exp ected co' exploit the public's
fascination with gold and its fear of
inflation . Unlike ocher metals, the
price of gold ' is not determined by
supply and demand alone . Specula
tion drives upthe price , and that can
be a very risky business.

" When consumers invest in gold,
the first step they should take is to
check the reputation of the seller . It is
best to buy through someone you
know and Crust. If you are buying
gold securities , check whether the
company has filed wich the Securities

Correction
On page 14 of the Dec . 23 issue of

The Worldwide News , in the inter
view with Charles F. Hunting on the
Work in Britain , our proofreader ap
parently decided Coadd his two cents '
worth. His two cents turned out to be
more like SID million . The indige
nous income of the British Work was
erroneously given as Sil lh: million .
The figure should have been SPA
million.

Now you know
ROCHESTER, N .Y. (UPI) 

Rochester television news announcer
Carole Clifford has decided to use
male names for the storms in her
newscasts because she thinks there's
"something Freudian" about nam
ing hurricanes after women .

.. A tropical storm devel ops from
what meteorologists . call a tropical
depression ," said Miss Clifford, a
part-time anchor person for WOKR.
"J think there's something Freudian
about men giving a woman ' s name to
a depression."

She added she referred to Tropical
Storm Dolly asDonald and Elaine as
Edgar.

and Exchange Commission or a state
securities agency.

" Be wary of unsolicited leeers
and calls from strangers offering co
sell you gold . . .

, .Be leery of promises of spectac
ular profits . . .

"Consumers should also watch
out for charges in addition Co the
quoted price of gold ."

Reputable Firm

She also advised consumers Coob
cain a wricten guarantee of the weight
and fineness of the gold. And jf tbe
gold is stored for you , be sure it is
SCored in your name and that you
have a receipt showing that it is
stored for your account by a repu-

By Mike Pickett
ANCHORAGE, Alaska- Before

you decide to cake off for Alaska
prospecting for gold, consider this:

The North Slope is not open Co
travel by the public. The oil road is a
private road and will be kept closed
for some time, due in part to Alaska 's
intense ecological awareness.

~ette'U
. TO THE EDITOR

One sitting
Just had to wr ite and thank you for the

super Dec. 9 issue, which arrived today . J
juse,badto sit down and read almost the
.w·hoJe paper at one sitting. Every article
generated its own particular interest , in
spiration and excitement - the news of
Mr. Annstrong from the Philippines , Cai
ro, Mr . Ted Annstrong's " Personal Let
ter ," which is always a No . I priority,
news of the Work around the world , the
PT, church news and not the least Dr.
[Herman] Hoeh's book review , which
brought tears to my eyes.

I hope and pray each and all the Church
members are praying for every phase of
the Work in this final thrust .

P.S. : Really appreciated tbe pictures of
Mr . Ted Annstrong at home and work.
We are inclined to trunk of him behind a
mike or a desk all the time . I am glad that
he does Plake time for home life and
physical conditioning.

Elsie G. Turkovsky
The Dalles , Ore .

IDduced to pace
Perhaps Mr . HWA and Mr. GTA can

have a more joyous Feast tour if they can
be induced 10 pace themselves by giving
shorter talks during the beginning of tbe
(our . '

Donald McOwen
Glen Ellyn, D1 .

Grateful fan
. I wanted to express my personal views
on the Dec . 9 edition of The Worldwide
News, which featured an article titled " A
Day With GTA ," I think our paper " is
the greatest ," as Muhammad Ali would
say .

J want to make a special request con 
cerning anicles about Mr . Gamer Ted
Armstrong and his family . In the pest it
was customary to feature a minister and
his family complete with pictures and a
little about their home life .

So how about a feature of Mr . GT A' s
family in the very near future to please a
grateful fan . hmmm?

Tawanda Ray
Hamilton, Ala.

Letters to the editor, with
the writer 's name 'and ad
dress , should be sentto The
Worldwide News, Box 111,
Big Sandy, Tex ., 75755,
U.S.A.
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table finn, such as a bank.
The American Bankers Associa

Cionwarns chat individuaJs who may
feel lured by the glitterof gnld should
remember that the yellow com 
modify does not pay dividends. is
costly and difficult Cotransport and
SCore, may net find ready buyers, and
could be che subject of international
speculation.

The organization in a pamphlet ,
Facts About Buying Gold . offers the
following suggestions on buying and
seUing gold :

• Deal wich a reputable finn .
• Shop for the best price .
• Be sure that you gel what you

paid for .
• Keep it in ~ safe place .

The writer:is a prospector and
member ofthe Alaska Mining As
sociation . He is a partner in some
gold claims in Alaska.

Those areas accessible Co autos
today were prospected nearly a cen 
tury ago, first by the Russians in the
southwestern pan of the state and
later by thousands of prospectors
who combed the state and Canada
and triggered the great Klondike and
Nome rushes of the cum of the cen 
tury .

Since then chousands of claims
have been staked, and there is still
enough interest to cause claim jump
ing and edgy trigger fingers in sev
eral areas today .

Monolithic mining corporation s.
using helicopter teams, have been
systematically prospe cting the state
in a grid pattern for valuable miner
als o

Last summer about 20,000 claim s
were quietly staked by these groups .

Finally, mining is hard work . As
one old -timer said : "You earn eve ry
glint of gold with blood and sweat. ..

So beware of the 9,OOO-mile round
trip you would face with virtually no
chance of finding gold .

Get the facts first .

Qrbe ~or(bh:llbe jlrl1JS
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A look at Big Sandy's flight department

NEWEST PLANE - When Ambassador College, Big Sandy. sold its the pilot and copilot. At bottorn lefl is the cockpit of the 414. At bottom right
Beechcrafl King Air 100 last July, part of the money from the sale was are the passenger seats inthe 414. The 414's cosl was roughly one third
investe d in a Cessna 4 14 , above. The 414 can carry six people, incl ud ing . that of the King Air. [Pho tos by Wayne Janes ]

By Dave Molna r
BIG SANDY - Because of the

distance of the Big Sandy camp us to
a majo r air termi nal and because of
the wor ldwide scope of the functions
of Ambassado r Co llege and the
Worldwide Church of God. the ex is
tence of a flight -opera tions depart
ment for this campus was termed "a
necess ity" by Leroy Neff, director of
admi nistrative services .

The Admi nistrative Se rvices Divi
sion include s the Right Operations
Department .

-u t' s 125 mile s 10 the nea res t
major airline termi nal, " he said, re
(erring to the Dalla s-Fort Wort h Air
port .

Mr . Nef f admi ts it's unusual for a
camp us the size of Ambassador Co l
lege , Big Sand y. to have a flig ht de
partment.

But. he added: " Most other col
leges are just loca l in operation and
scope . They aren't involved in a
worldw ide Wor k the way we are .
The y don't have people going and
coming from Pasade na or overseas
offic es the way we do. Neither do
they have a Festival operation, Per
sona l Appearance Depa rtment , in
te rnat iona l Divi s ion and Unite d .
Sta tes Chu rch Administ ration Divi
sion and churches all ove r the place.

" If we didn ' t have a flight dep art
ment in the space age, when we are
so far removed from majo r centers of
transpo rtation , it would be like going
back to the horse-and-buggy days."

Fligh t Ops

The Hight Ope rations Department
(" Flight Op s" ) co nsists of three
planes , a hangar and a run way. A
pilot, a main tenance man , a pa rt-time
flig ht instruc tor and a part-tim e sec
ret ary are employed by the depa rt
ment.

Benny Sharp is the pilot and Al
Donahue is the maintenance man.

Martin Regtien, a senior student at
Big Sa ndy, is a licensed flight in
str uc to r and tea ches th e fli gh t
training clas s on a pa~-t ime basis.

Jan Peterson , a 1974 grad uate of
the college he re, hand les the secre
tarial dutie s in an averag e of five
hours pe r week .

The college owns three planes : a
two-seat Ces sna ISO, a fou r-sea t
Cessna 172 Sky hawk and a six-sea t
Cess na 4 14. Th~ 414, Mr. Sharp
said , is a co mmon business plane
with a range of 700 to 800 miles used
for lo nger trips.

The sma lle r Cess na 150 and 172
are -used primarily for the flight
training class . Ri ght stude nts rent
these planes from the college so that
there is, acco rdi ng to Mr . Neff, no
actual cost to the co llege for the two
smalle r planes.

Budget Cut s

Last yea r Flight Ops was a much
larger departm ent . employing four
pilots , a mainten ance man and a full
time secretary. Mr . Sharp said .

Wh en the Wor k ' s bud get cu ts
came ea rlier this year , fligh t opera
tions were cut severely . Three pilot s
were terminated, the secretary was
hired o nly part- time. and the depart
ment was put on a shoestring budge t:

In another mone y-conserv ing ef
fort , a propjet Beechcraft King Air
100 was sold. Th e King Air held
seven passengers with a crew of two
and had a 1,2()()..mile range,

After nea rly fou r yea rs of use the
King Air was sold for 90 percent of
its orig ina l cost, Mr. Neff said . Half
of the equity gained from the King
Air was put in the bank and ha lf was
invested in the 414 , a plane of only
one third the cost of the used King
Air.

Deput y Chancellor Ronald Dart,
one of the chief users of the 414 ,
points out that it is not nearly the
plane the King Air was.

" It will not carr y as many people ,
it's not nearl y as fast, it won't go as
far, won ' t carry as much of a load .
But all thing s considered it's ... the
best we can afford under the ci rcum
stances ."

Wi th its forme r budget cut nea rly
80 per cen t, the flight department
now maintains only a skeleto n crew .
to provide necessary flight serv ices .

Although huge budge t cuts were
made, college ad mini st rato rs still
feel that the exi stence of a' sma ll
flight-operations de partment is war
ranted by the services it perform s for

both the college and the Ch urch.

Recent Crisis

A good exam ple of its serv ice to
the Church:

Durin g the crisis period last spring
many local-chur ch areas were tro u
bled by an avalanche of rumor s cir 
culat ing through the Church.

The airplanes were invalu able at
th is time , Mr . Dart said .

.. A lot of us here [at the college ]
were able to rush out to affecte d
local -church areas, deal with their
problem s and fly back here withou t
losing a day' s work at the co llege ,"
he explained .

At the apex of the cris is, time was
a precious commodity and Flight
Ope rations agai n prove d its worth ,
Mr. Dart said .

It was at this time tha t Garne r Ted
Armstrong wro te a letter to the C in:
ci nnati, Oh io , and Washin gton ,
D.C., districts announcing a Sabbath
fast day and the ca ncellation of ser
vices on that day . Through normal
mail service th is lette r would not
have rea ched the hands of local
members until sometime after that
Sabbath, Instead , the letter was writ
ten one eve ning, put on the King Air ,
flown direc tly to the Cincinnati and
Washington areas and mailed loca lly
the follow ing morning .

Because of the flight department.
Mr. Dart said . the college can pursue
certain function s it otherwise would
not pursue .

Mr. Dart , for example, preached
at seve n Festival sites last Oc tobe r 
something not done in the past.

" I didn' t have to go through ai r-

ports , J didn 't have to adhe re to thei r
schedules . I did n't have to wait in
lounges or wait for my luggage . Ev
erything was there ," he said. " It
saved an eno rmo us amo unt of time
- no plane changes, no nothin g."

His pilot for the trip , Mr. Sharp,
commented• ••A trip like this would
hav e been impo ssible without our
own plane ."

Main Reason

" T he ma in re aso n for Fl ight
Ops," Mr . Sharp said , " is to get key
peo ple in key places at the righ t
time ."

Accordi ng to Mr . Nef f, that is ex
actly what the planes are used foro n a
day-to-day basis.

Th e planes are used from time to
time to transport campaign speakers
and emcee s to ci ties where they will
be speak ing , he said.

The planes are availa ble to the men
on the Church Admini stra tion Team
who need tran sportation to local
areas throughout the Midwe st .

Men in the Festival Department
use the plane s exten sively , Mr. Neff
said, not only during the Feas t , but in
preparation for the Feast. The Fest i
val director can fly to the various
sites and cond uct necessary business
transaction s with civ ic leaden; and
return to the ca mpus here with a min
imal loss of time .

Guest Spea kers

Outside speak ers are ofte n flow n
to the cam pus from Dallas and Hous
ton, Te x. • and othe r citie s to co nduct
asse mblies with the student body.

" To fly these men to our campus
not only adds prestige to the college ,
but it also enables us to have gues t
speake rs we otherw ise would not be
able to get ," sa id Bob Haworth ,
publi c-relat ions director for the ea rn
pus.

Many guests are brought to the
campus via the Flight Ops Depart
ment . The president of the University
of Tokyo , Japanese Diet members ,
Israel' s Mini ster of Tou rism Moshe
Kcl , othe r Israeli dignitaries , Com
mon Mark et represen tatives , Texas
Gov . Dolph Briscoe ' s assi stan t 
these are just a few of the peop le who
have utilized the planes here .

Looking at th~ department from a
st ra ight doll a rs-and- cents stand
point , 'pi lot Sharp .feels that Hight
Ops pays for itself.

" You can 't fly a private airplane
cheaper than going commercial," he
said . " But if you did away with
H ight Cp s you would have ex pendi
ture s in other areas such as airline
fares , airplane rentals . charter flight s
and this type oft hing. Without Flight
Op s the Transportation Department
would have to expand, hire more per 
sonnel, buy more vehicle s and thin gs
like that ."

More important than ju st saving
money , some administrators feel that
the bigge st value of the departm ent is
in the savi ng of time.

"More and more fie ld ministe rs ,
for exa mple, are using small airc raft
to get more done ," Mr . Dart said .
, .As long as we are short in man 
powe r, we have 10 make the men-we
have reac h out as far as we can . You
ca n' t put a dollar value on that.'.' .
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classroo m instruction. Those who
succ ess fully compl ete both com
ponen ts will be acc ept ed as ap
prent ices. Traine es will be recruited
through local appr entic eship out
reach projects as well as local e m
ployment-service offices and other
community organizat ions. Co ntact
state and local empl oyment offices
for more informat ion . Check your
yellow pages for listings.

The Intern ationa l, Association of
Fire Fighters (lAFF) will recruit and
prepare 700 persons, mos tly from
minority group s, for fire-department
job examinations. Under a one-ye ar,
$3 24,000 contract with the Man 
power Admini strat ion, the IAFF will
seek about 60 minority applicants in
each of 12 cities: Atlanta, Chicago .
Fort Lauderd ale , Houston , St. Pa ul
and Tucson. Fire fighters in each of
the cities will establish a recru itment
program and a course of inst ruction
and provide support for the candi
dates to help them meet entrance
requirem ents. The IAFF is union of
professional fire fighters.

Any brethren seeking employment'
in the Augusta, Ga . , area may con
tact Samuel W. Chiles , intervi ewer
with the Geo rgia State Employment
Serv ice .

Mr . Chiles is willing to investigate
job ope nings for those interested in
relocat ing in the central and easte rn
parts of the state .

Interested perso ns may send are- .
sume with occupational preferences
and interests to Mr, Chiles , 2034
Rosalie Street, Augusta, Ga ., 30901 .
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from his childhood, bUI he really
didn 't study the Bible unti1 he heard
Th~ World Tomo rrow over WLS
radio, Chicago, in 1958.

Says Mr . Bacon: " 1 was angered -,
into studying the Bible at age 83 . I .
ran down everything Mr . HerbertW;··
Annstrong said aUthroughlhe Bible ,
1 was checking; checking,-checking
up on him . I never, ~ver found any
chapter or verse that he misquoted.
Once I thought I had something on
him and I asked God , ') want You to
he with me and help me .' I started
looking and I found out I was wrong
and be was right . You just can 't go

.- against God ."
It was this enthus iasm and trust

that helped Mr. Bacon to 'ove rcome
one of his greatest problems: smok
ing. He had smoked for 69 years.

" I came home one night and knew
that I ·should quit smoking:' Mr .
Bacon says. " I knel t down and
begged God to please take the desire
from me."

Then he ate supper and went to
bed . The next morning afte r eating
breakfa st he suddenly realized for the
first time in 69 years he had not
smoked a cigar after dinner the eve
ning before-or- after breakfast that
mornin g.

" I was healed instantly [of the de 
sire to smoke] but did not realize it
until the next morning after 'break:
fast. I simply forgot to smoke."

Mr . Bacon bring s up the SUbject of
his baptism quite often, Though he
was 83;Mr. Bacon 's mind was keen
enough tQ. easil y underst and the liter
ature from the Church . And since his
calling be.has committed dozen s of
verse s to memor y. He ha d to
memorize key scriptures because six
years ago his eyes ight began to' .de
teriorat e .

So in 10 years -:- from the age of
83.to 93 - Mr . Bacon studied God's
truth and on Feb. 4" 1973 , wa s
baptized at the age of 97 .

While attendin g Sabbath service s
- - her e for the fir st t ime he was

surprised how many people God was
calling. .

Now, what was that again about
bl!ingoverthehill al400r50?OrWal
it 6O?

Ab out 900 jobless and di s
advantaged perso ns will be tra ined
on : the jo b in tool-and-die
shops under a $1. 7 milli on Man
power Adm inistration contr act with
the National Too l, Die & Precision
Machin ing Assoc iation, acco rding to
Manpower maga zine , Nov ember.
1974. The association will devel op
subco ntracts amo ng its ' 1, 800
member shops in 13 states under the
one-year co ntract. Vietnam -era vet
erans and ' min orities will receive
preferen ce as appli cant s. Tra inees
will receive 18 weeks of e n-the-job
trainin g couple d with 12 weeks of

providing they last that long :
If you are pondering going into

busines s for yourself - wait! We
don 't mean 'until you lose intere st in

. yo ur ve nt ure . but until you are
informed enou gh not to r~gret it later .
Or, as a proverb puts 'ittHe who
searches for green grass better be
ware lest he get clipped .

. Updates and Opportunities

An addendum to an article in this
column on Nov. li on Soci al Se
curity benefit s was sent to us from a
claim authorize r for the Soc ial Se
curity Administration in ' Kansas
City , Mo .

Before January, 1973, a support
requirement precluded most wives
from Soci al Security benefit sa fter a
divorce . Thi s is no longer true . Now .
divorced wives or widows may draw
Soc ial Secur ity benefit s if their past
marria ge lasted 20 years o r longer;

Our special thanks to Jame s D.
Daughert y for his timely tip .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Small business, as we choose to
use the term here, is the self-reliance .
of provid ing an incom e through
one 's total abilities and experience s.

Expe rience as a result of many
business failures d ictates that more
than just a dream is requir ed to .be
your ow n boss and succeed in any
personal business venture .

Complex business situations re
quire one person with expertise in
invent ing a product, another having
ex pe rtise in capit al inve stm ent ,
another in busine ss manag ement ,
anothe r in marketin g, still another in
producti on and yet another in em- I.
ployee or public relations . And that is
only scratching the surface of small
er, supposedly le ss-complex enter
prises as well.

And there are taxes, insurance , '
loca l, state, and federal regulati on s '
and myriad other legal technicalities
to be considered.

One rule of thumb"is to ask your
self whether you have the capac ity
for knowing how far to undertak e a
matter before reaching a point of no
return .

Businesses tumble every day be
ca use enterprisers don 't keep over
head down . Thi s is a simple principle
but a common obstacle that many
fledgling s bump up aga inst.

Ponder, Then Wait

Lifetim e earnings reserved for re
tirem ent businesses also are com
monl y wiped out within the first
weeks of would-be economic ven
lures. Businesses requi re at least one
yea r's ex istence before determin ing
whether they will survive or not ~

Life began at 97 for Michigan man
By S.P, Nutzman attributed to the health and longevity

FLINT , Mich . - Many people , of his parent s and grandparents . His
no doubt , have heard the phrase "ov- father lived to be 93 ; his mother was
er the hill at 40 ." Or is it 50? But, 76 at her death ; his grandfather and
then, others say it is 60 . grandmother were 85 and 90 respec-

Well . however the oft-repeated tiveiywhen-they.died; his "great-
. phrase goes, there are some among grandmother was 97 at her death .

God 's brethren who haven 't heard Hisearly years were spent ontbe
the phrase , much less believed it. ::. farm-helping-hisfatber-with tbe

One sucb individual is Walter R. chores and attending school at a one-
Bacoo of St . JohnscMich . AI99 Mr. room schoolhouse oat fa r from
Bacon acts and looks like a man 20 home '. But the lure of big-city life Jed
years younger. / ' him to Detroit , Micb~ , '·at age ,30.

His story begin s in Williamsville, ..' During his years as a wage earner his
Ohio . When asked . when -he was jobsweremany;heworkedasacar~

born. Mr. Bacon replied : "Sept. 20 ; ·. penter• .pa inter" ,auto worker- and ·
' 75. !'fhac's 1875, mind you." owner.of a car -rental business:

One reason for his long life can be .Mr . '-B acon' s belief in God stems

street reported that more than I, ()(X)
businesses were discont inued eve ry
day of the yea r.

But the .primary reason for bank
ruptcies. according to leading lend
ing institutions , is incomp eten ce ,
which accounts for 45 percent of the
failures.

Small busine ss is for the bold
ones, and they're the only ones.

It is apparent that lack of aggres
siveness and tenacity - seei ng
businesses through slumps and eve ry
trial imaginable - is the main culprit
in business failures.

On the other hand , one would -be
entrepreneur sca nned a 63-point
" Checklist forG oing Into Bu siness"

. and con cluded: " That does it. Small
business isn' t for me."

To pu t it si mply, but not 10 0

mildly, it takes guts - yours and
nobod y else' s - to make any busi
ness a success . Of course, this is not
to imply those deciding not to enter
business necessarily lack courage .
Chan ces are, for them to continue
would be going way over their heads,
and they probably know it. '.

As the sayi ng goes , a so mber
entrepreneur is one who knows he
has no business being in business for
himse lf.

There ace terse reason s for being :.'.:'
self-employed as well:

"I want to be my own boss ."
" I work best by myself ."
" When I ea rn a dollar for myself I '

know it' s mine."
" I want to be a specia list."
.. J like working my own hours. " .
Then there is the cla ssic answer :
" Look , they say Rome wasn't

built in a day . But had I done it. it
would have been."

But thou gh many asp ire- to be .
self-em ploye d and se lf-s ufficient ,
many never make such businesses a
success . In 1970 in the busine ss
world as a whol e . Dun & Brad-

Now you know
TUN iS (UPI) - An estimated

450.000 sheep were sacrificed in
Tunisia Dec. 24 to celebrate the Mos
lem holiday of Id al-Adha , seno usty "
decimating the country 's livestcck ,
the newpaper Dialogue complained .

Tun isians on this religiou s holid ay 
ate 6.000 tons of meat , or one tenth
of the nation' s annual meat consump
tion, upsetting nonnal reconstitution
of herds , the newspape r said . Tunisia
must import 5 ,000 ton s of meat a
year.

The newspaper proposed th at
Tun isians do without sheep sacr ifices
for five years to space out meat con 
sumption.

The holida y commemorates Allah
telling the prophet Abraham to sac
rifice his son , but then sending him a
sheep as a replacement for· the vic-
tim . ' . ' .

1"'- Humen ...~Ufcn Intonntltion c.nt... . 215
w...G_ StrMt, Suit. 205, P....ne. C.llt.,
'1123. . . .. .. to provide Information on c:e,..r
oppcwtunl' •••nd eocl" ..MCM.

By Paul Meek
URI C Assistant Director

PASA DEN A - " Nobod y' s busi
ness, nobody's business. nobod y' s
business but my own, " goes a popu
lar song of the nostalgic past that
offers words that appeal to today's
small ent reprene ur.

Employees who feel tbey aren' t
getting enough " business action " .
working for others will, after an ex
tended period of mulling it over, at
tempt to start a small business on .
the ir own.

Wh y the itch for going into busi
ness for oneself? you may ask .

While some abhor the thought of
going into business for them selves. '
ma ny othe rs fee l jus t the opposite . To'
them being your own boss is life ' s "
greatest cha llenge . .

A number of entrepreneurs were
asked why they went into business '
for themselves. Here are some typi-
cal responses . Traps for the Unwary

One ca rpe nter who ha s built Small businesses are not for the
houses since 1947 said: " 1never like fainthearted . Even smalJhome-ba sed
mass production . . . When I build businesse s can be death traps for un-
something I feel I am crea ting. When wary entrepreneurs .
I drive nails for a jobforeman I get Th e Better Bu sine ss Bur eau
nothi ng out of it except a so re (BBB) has a book let , Tips on
thumb. " Work-at-Home Schemes . Such tips

An accountant exclaimed: " Man, are offered more as warnings . An
. you gotta be kidding . When I can example:" 'E arn-money-at-home '

work directly with my clients I feel schemes all have one thing in com-
human." mono They require you to buy some-

A ho meste ade r rem arked : " I ' thing before you can begin work . If
know I'm taking.a chance going on . you answer an ad offering you huge
my own, but I want to get down-to : ' . ' profits for Some at-home work for
earth living. I'm tired of the rat-race' which there is a great demand and
soc iety. As far as making a living which requires no experience on your
goes, I' d just as soon suffer in the part, you will probably wind up los-
country as to suffer in the city ." .... ing mone y instead of earning it .' ~

Hou sewiv es 'are no exception ; '. Our purpose in lhis column is not
Home typing bus inesses , for in- to discourage anyone from achieving
stance , ace getting more common as.. . _personal success . But on the other
more wives find more time on their ': : ' hand we want you to avoid anything
hands or less income for the family" ·~. . . that might hamper . such success.
or both . One wife was heard to ex- Therefore , we want to stresscaution.
cla im, " If I don't, get out of this ' ; 'The BBB bookle t advise s: If you
kitchen I'm going to turn into a de- ;. have to buy anything to get work to
hydrated vegetable ." be done at home , be on your guard . It

may only be a plan to sell you some-
Terse Reasons .thing . Firms offering salaried borne

employment do eot advertise: They
can get more worke rs than they need
by word-of-mouth adverti sing .

AJso , the BBB offer s seven ways
to keep a wary eye open to promot 
ers.

A home -work- scheme promoter
will:

• Never offer you regular salaried
employmen t.

• Promise you huge profit s and
big pan-time earn ings .

• Use personal testimonials but
never identi fy the person s so you
may check with them .

• Require money for instruct ions
or ' merchandise before telling you
how the plan operates .

• Assure you of guaranteed mar
kets and a huge demand fer you hand
iwork .

• Tell yo u that no experi ence is
necessary.

• Take your money and give you
lillie or nothing in return except
heartbreak and grief.

Where to Write

" Seek sound advice " is a fore 
most rule in considering a business
venture , regardle ss how small it may
be. Ifyou want such advice. write the
Small Bu sin ess Admini stration ,
U.S . Dep artmen t of Commerce .
Wa sh ingt on , D.C . , and ask for
Handicrafts and Home Businesses .
Bibliograph y No. I .

If you are a self-starter and have a
history of successfully completing
projecil begun. you may already

." have crossed the threshold into en
tR:PR:nc..-shjp.
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Member surviv es penal colony

109 enter-ed; only 59 remained

.,

31

My life ' s encounle r has merel y
shifted to another banleground , but
now with .a tremendous differe nce .
The pr~:;"iil ' s,ruSSle Orren i biS
chanc~' io;';'in:·;md I suppose nobody
can afford to lose it. II' s the only way
to real and eve rlast ing freedom .

· 7 Fo r wisdom is BETT · .: .than rUbies
(Pro....rbs 8:11) .

8 And Ihe clays 01 Isaac w.r. an hund red '.
and FOUR· · ._~' . yea rs (G.nuis
35:28).

9 It any man have an _. ' , ~ him h.ar
(Aevelation 13;9) . . ,

•• oJ· John sawlhe hotycily.newJerusa
18m(Revelallon 21:2)

11 Ais. and pray _- - - y. enterlntolempta
lion (L.uke 22 :46) .

17 .Th. blind see. Ihe ••• • walk (L.uke
7:22).

19 Then said I. her. am I;··· - me (Isatah
&:8).

20 Went.cosl j ••• !hey · · · · aU Wlttl one
accord (ACIS2:1J-

23 And Iha •• - •• was will10uI lorm and
void (Gene,is 1:2) .

24 For a good man some would even · •• 
10 di.(Aomans 5:7).

25 ISatao j •.. goin glo and· · · in tn••al1tl
(Job 2:2).

26 Eal nol 01 it •• -, nor sodden (EllOdus
_12:9).

. 27 And the · - ·' ·TAVED (I I Kings 4:6) .

30 Preach ttle word ; be insta nl in • • ·SON
I II Timothy 4:2).

31 Marvelnot,rnybr.lhren,illh.world •• -E
you (l John 3:131.

33 ThatllTl&y · · -I-pieceolbrud(ISamu
. 12:3 6).

42 And .· · · nol unlo ttlirle own undolr·
11anclng (Proverbs 3:S).

45 .'":••N up a ch~din th~ way he should go
(Pro....,rbs22:61.

46 Th.re came up among Ihem another lit·
tle ·---(OanieI7:8).

47 Fro ", follOWing the •• • • gr.et ·.. ,tn
)'Ol.Wlg(Pllltrns 78:71) .

49 For · · · na.... sinned (Romans 3:23) .

so A, h. e . - + RE .. . in ttl. wo rld (l Joh n
4 :17 ). .

53 ~ Go • • th.refor• • and 'eac h aU nahons .
tMalt hew28:19j .

34 Th. grace 01our L.ordJ.sw. Chrisl b.
wilh you all .• • - - (RevelatiOn 22 :21).

36 And shut him up. and •• -/- seet IJ90n
him (R.velatiOl'l 20:3) .

37 n any be oJ· ••• -R 01Ihe word (James
1:23).

39 Thos. ttlal seek me •• •• • shall Rnd me
(Proverbs 8:17) . .

40 • • -I- -GOOlV are not so (Psalms 1:4).

41 The devil shalt cur some 01 you - •••
priaon (R......atiCln2:10) .

' DOWN
1 Through out . 11• • • " world wilh oul end .

'. Amen (Ephesians 3:21). •

2 Wom.n - • • ~ hangings for Ihe grove (II
King. 23:7)-.

3 He~allM.aslolthegardenot

.'. • • • · Cl'Ierubiml (G.n.sis 3:24).

• 4 For whom Ihe L.ord - _• • • • he chaeten-
. Ih (H.br.w. 12:6. "a riant speIHng) .

.' .' 5 For -1-• • •AMENT is of force atler men
· are dead (Hebr.ws 9 :17) .

• 6 Tl'Iere w.M out • decree .•• that all ttle
world should be - - -ED (L.uke 2:1).

5

ANSWERS APPEA R ON PAGE 13

SCRIPTURE SEARCH CROSSWORD
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN

Please note that some puzzle bi~n~s are to be filled in with more
than one warda r only part of a word . Search for the correct answer
by reading the scripture listed. " Seek and ye shall find ." (The King .
Jame s Version of the Bible is used throughout. The dashes repre
sent .t~e omitted letters you are lQ ~nc:t.)

ACROSS
1 Stand In -- -, and sin not (P,alms 4:4).

4 Maste r, Ihe Jews 0 ' • • • - sou gh t 10
slone thee (John 11:8) .

8 But ecu. 0 Daniel , shut up th. wordS,
and · · ·· ttle book (Dan" 12:4)_

12 Inttl.beginnin g · · ·crealedlh.heaven
and Ihe earth (Genesis 1:1).

13 Andhewenl inT -/-· ·RYwdh lhem {l uk.
24:29}.

14 Thou hasl bought me no sweel - - ••
(tsaiah 43:24) .

15 And Adam called his wif. ·s name · · ·
(Genesis 3:20) .

16 Herod •• . Slreldled forth hiS hands 10
. _. certain olth. church (Acls 12:1).

17 Th i, Is the - • • •• dO,ing (Ma tth.w
21:42). ., i ' . , ' ,.

18 By reason 01 use have their •• • • -.
. ..-:is.d (Hebrews 5:14) .

20 And ~e was · - • in hea"en '(Aevela
tion 12:n.

21 - ·dottlnotyeteppearwhalweshallbe(1
John 3:21.

22 He was despised. and we •• • • • • ••
him not (Isaiah 53 :3).

25 And the porch tI1at was in Ih. - - - - 01
Ine flouse (II Chron,cles 3:4).

28 We · · · his people. and lh. sheep of 'lIS
paSlur. (Psalms 100:3)

29 He planJed an - -'. andth e rainoo thnour.
ish i1(lsaiah 44:14).

32 He appeared unto the eleven . . . and
UPB· ·· -ED Itlem (Mark 16:14).

33 And·· - the lamp of GOd w.nt out (I
Samuel 3:3).

34 They · - -I-N abOmInation ( la"ili<;us
11:13).

35 I am like an •• • of me dasart (Psalms
102:61·

36 As Jesus· - - al meal in hi, house (Mark
2 :15).

37 When any wilt ofter -I• • • • offering (Le·
vilicu,2:1).

38 He Slumblelh tIOl,bec:aus. h. -- - - - - - .
IgIl t of this world (John 11:9).

41 A city thai Is s. 1on an H· ·L cannol be
hid (Malth.w5:14).

4J Th ou pr.pares l ./ . · e l E b. for. me
(Pnlms23:5).

44 T- · -/- · · tle vit '-kelh him up inlo trle
holy city (Malthew 4:5).

48 Abraham drew ••• -I·NO said (Genesi,
18:23) .

50 The children of Isra. 1walked upon dry
tand in the midsl 01 the • • • (Ellodu,
14:29).

51 And he built •• • ·· · of ced8 r beams (l
Kings 6:36}.

• 52 A people great and · - - -• • • • Anakims
(Deuteronomy 9:2) .

53 And be sur• • • • • sin will nnd you oul
(Number s 32:23).

54 The members shoutd have the same
e- . - one for anottl.r ( I Corin thJ.an'
12:25 ).

55 Thou sr..I worship • •• God. M'Ic:I him •• ••
shalt mou serve (Manhew 4:10)

56 Whan he had MAO-l- -r-NO 01commun· .
ing (E"Odus31 :181

57 All scr ipture is given by - - ·PIRATlONol
God (II nmothy 3:16).

hardly forgel the wannrh and h~spi~
lable welcome by the Church mem~

bers . I saw no one who wasn' t wea r
ing a health)' smile . I wa sali lhe more '
impressed and co nvinced lhal il was

. God ' s true Ch urc h, and on Sept . 9 ,
1974 . I was baplized into it.

Free At Last?

Three month s later I recei ved a cal l
from the Department of Ju stice in
forming me that I was granted execu 
tive clemency by Presiden t Fe r
dinand Marcos. That was Dec . 25,
1972.

It was an .c bvious blessing and
possibly because of the prayers of tbe
brethr en .
- I wene home ,having some. idea of .

what' to do with my newly .resto red
stat us in socie ty . 'And with great
favor from the authoritie s I was per·
mitted to transfer my address to Ma
nila 10 be near God ' s local headquar
ters.

However, my move to Mani la
didn' t end my problem s.

Neverthe less, my goal of ~eing a
minister or God was rulfiUed.

I. was July 4, 1973, when I at
' Iended my first Bible srudy. I co uld

tered under the scorchi ng heat of the
day .

I was too late in learn ing that dis
obedience only reaps misery and that
every law broken exacts a penalt y .

Only S9 Rem a ined ._

After a co uple of weeks in our
batc h of 109 peop le , only 59 re
mained . Fifty had escaped. But most
were apprehended and some killed;
ve ry few mad e it to the o uts ide
world . If there was a time in my life I
had some thing to sig h and lament
ove r, now was the time . I learned to
pray fervent ly for the first time .

Since the re was only one day off,
and we had no choice, I could not
kee p God ' s Sabb ath . O n Sunday
eve ryo ne was requ ired to atten d
wha te ve r rel ig iou s se rvices he
wished to, pro vided it was available
in th e compound . I c ho se the
Methodi st religi on, feari ng that un
less I jo ined a group the authorities
might cast me into the guardhouse .

I co nstantly corresponded with my
friend . He gave me the addre ss ofthe
Philippine office of the Work . I then
manag ed to send outmy subscription
reque st

I eve ntually wrote the office. ask
ing for baptism . Because there was
no bapt izing tour for Sablayan , Mr .
Melendez encouraged me with the
words I quoted in the beginning of
this article .

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Elen~ Mellomid a , who .re
cently became a member of the
Worldwide Church of God, told
Philippine members ofhis expert
ences as a .prison inmate in this
article . reprinted fr om a newslet
ter for Church members in the
Philippines.

in my leisure time .
Then follo wed literature that my

friend " peste red" me with ju st to
cram his newly -discovered beliefs
down my throat.

l took up his challenge and then
came to rea lize that I still had the
opportunity to live a new life , There
was now something which gave birth
to a desire for freedom.

But how to be free was the big
question. I had ca rved just a tiny slice
from my five-year load ,

Then, to our surprise , on the morn
ing o f March 12. 197 1, we were
ca lled and orde red to pack our ea rthly
belong ings. We found out that we . .
were to be shipped to Sabla yan Pena l ;
Colon y in Mindoro (an island abou t
100 miles south of Manila ) just after
we boarded the priso n boat.

: La nd Flowing With Gal l

Sablayan is a place where inmates
would prefer not to live . .

To them it is a land flowing with
gall and vinegar.

Usua lly prisone rs sent back from
that place suffer from either schis
tosomiasis or malaria.

We arrived the follo wing da y.
After learning lhe policies of tile new
prison . I found that life here was in
dee d tougher than where we .had
come from.

Our sleeping lime was scheduled
at midnight. Thi s was to enabl e the
priso n trustee s 10 give sermon s, and
there were five scheduled speakers

. every night .Tfbis was good training
to resist drowsiness during Sabbath
serVices laler!)

We rose at 4 a. m. , had five min
utes to ear;breakfa st and lhen wo rked
unt il 5 p.m-;

We were ,given Sund ays off and
fed meager meals with ba rely enough
to survive on .

Onour way 10 joblilel webad 10
walk Iwo by (wo. barefoot, on a track
paved with sharp gravel lha l swel-

MISCELLANY-

Now you k now
MANtL A (UPI) - The spirit ual

leader o f mor e tha n 35 million
Filip ino Roman Catholic s Dec. 21
banned the ' pra ct ice of show er ing
newly ma rried co uples with rice as a
co nse rvation measure .

Jaime L. Sin. archb ishop of Ma
nila and head of the Catholic Bishops
Conference, called on prie sts 10 help
the govemmem save rice .
. he appealed to the priests to " pro
hi~il in your ,hun;lICs ~unng wc~,

ding s this pagan practice of throw ing
rice 10 Mwl y wedded couples: "

By Eleno Mellomida
MANIL A - "We will pr ay for

your earlier freedom: ' said Pedro
Melendez, an empl oyee of the office
here. in a letter to me in September,
1972.
.' It was durin g my first year in co l

lege that I began to askmyself , What
am I studying for? If ea rning a living
is the only purpose of schooling. w hy
bother studying? Wh y not sta rt look
ing far that which fills one's need and
enjoy life as much as you can?
. To the average layman the idea is

plain stupidity. But I was since re in
my belief that success co uld be
achieved in either a good or evil way. .

Those youthful reaso nings caused
irretrieva ble damage to my life . And ,
to the disdain of my parents , lquit
school .

I start ed go ing in the direct ion
most people of my age were going ,
seek ing gratification of the physical ,
unaware of the fatal outco me.

l committed' a grie vo us offense
a nd fo und myself behind bar s .
Momentary thrills and exc itements
cost me a very high price .

It was Nov. 29 , 1970. when I be
came an inmate in Bilibid Prison ,
the co untry's' national. penitentiary .
Riots and killin gs were the fashion of
the da y at that tim e . Human life
seemed wort hless . In spite of the
rigid discipli ne and close supervi
sion, hardly a day passed without un
necessary riots and deaths .

Unexpected Turn
Itwas during those uncertai n days

tha t a friend intod uced me (0 the
booklet, The Proof ofthe Bible , Hav
ing much time on my hands , I read it

A PHOENIX? - Silhouetted against the sun and perched on Ii stump, this objet d 'art is the creation of Duke
Galloway of Big Sandy, Tex. Adorned with feathers, toothpicks and nails, it is basically an odd-shaped sweet
potato, w~h a few frills, for the windowsill. (If you have a black-and-white photo you'd like to submit for this
feature, send ~ with the photographer's name to "Mis cellany," The Worldwi de News , Box 111 , Big Sandy, Tex.
75755, U.S.A.) [Photo by Scott Moss)
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literature available in Afrikaans

Explorer cites threat: ocean pollution

limits of this far-flung church area
and about 600 miles from
Townsville , where the nearest
church is located .

Mr . Jackson and his wife left their
Mackay "home Friday, Nov . 22.
and drove 250 mile s to Townsville ,
where he co nducted the mont hly
Bible study and Sabbath services. On
Sunday . afte r a picnic with the breth
ren, they began the long, hot drive
west of Mount lsa to spend the next
three days visiting with members and
others interested in the Work .

The northern -Queensland church
area begins at Gladstone, about 350
miles north of Brisbane . and extends
about 1,000 miles north along the
tropical coastline to Ccoktown, then
about 600 miles west to Mount Isa.

Most o!tbe 116 baptized members
and about 30 prospectives live alOng
the coastal region . Very few live in
the outback (the common term for the
weste rn, inland areas) ,

Churches have been established in
each of the four major towns 
Roclthampton , Mackay . Townsville
and Cairns - since Pentecost, 1973.
In Mackay Bible studies and Sabbath
services are held twice a month but as
yet only monthly in the other three
town s.

Average attendance at services is
now around 170, includi ng children ,
each month . But this number is ex
pected to increase during the next
year now that the Plain Trum is being
displayed on newsstands in six towns
in the area .

Also , the Plain TrUlh lectures
planned for the main center s in the
North next year could bring many
more Queenslanders into a closer
contact with the Church .

the second In IWO. AU three have
failed.

Somepeople still feel that IIWI bas
lime on his side and that aUwe bave
to do is wait for time and teebDOlogy
10 take can: of our problems.

Solutions are urgently needed.
speci alists say . But they also say it is
ev ident that many IOOre words will be
spoken and written before action is
taken . But while we are talking, the
oceans an: dying .

Booze cloud
may shed light
on life's origins

GAINESVILLE, Fla . (UPf) - A
gigantic cJoud of 200-proof booze
has been discovered that could shed
some light on the origin of life , a
group of astronome rs was told Dec. "
13.

Dr. Benjamin Zuckennan of the
Universit y o f Maryland said a
molecular clo ud of ethyl alcohol is
located aOOuI30.000 light years from
earth in the direction of the center of
the Milky Way galaxy.

" If you purged it of all impurities
and condensed it, you would get
something like 10,000 trillion trillion
fifths of 200-prool liquor," Dr .
Zuckennan said .

" T he molecules are so th inly
spread ' that you could drag a scoop
the size of a football field behind a
spaceship and in one passage through

. the 30-light ·year length of the cloud
you 'd collect less than one glas s of
alcohol ."

Dr .' Zuckerman told the quanerly
meeting of the American Astronomi
cal Society that a group of 13 re
searchers discovered the boozycloud
during a perusaJ of the heavens last
October.

The intriguing discovery of the al
coholic cloud in space could possibly
shed some (isht on tllC orisinof tbe
universe . said Dr . Zuckerman.'

Tbe Right Spirit

The Afrikaans course is identical
- except , obviou sly, for language
-with the 12-lesson English course .

"The main thing was to get acros s
the right spirit ;" Mr . van Be l
kum said . "And we feel we have
suc ceeded in getting across that
spirit ."

Translation into Afrikaan s won 't
be limited Co the Correspondence
Course . Already pJans are well on the
way to have several of Ambassador
College' s key booklets printed in Af· '
rikaans as supplementary reading for
students on the course . "

By David K. Noller
MACKA Y, Aust ralia-Even col

lisions with kangaroos are among a
mi nister's occupatio nal haz a rds
bere.

Returning 10 Tow nsville in eastem
Queensland after a visiting tour in
nonhem Queensland, Colin Jackson ,
preaching elder and pastor of the
no n hem-Queensland church area ,
was drivi ng 'at night .

He ran into a kangaroo that jumped
in front of his car . The animal was
killed ins tant ly, and the impact
smashed the spotlight Mr . Jackson
had fitted to the front bumper to in
crease the safety of night drivi ng .

The night's hazards weren 't over .
" Within half an hour of the spot

light going out we nearly hit a cow in
the middle of the road, " Mr . Jackson
said. " It suddenly appeared and gave
us no time to brake . We swerved at
60 miles per hour , missed it by the
skin of its hide, and just avoided go
ing down into a ditch."

This occurred on a recent
2,OOO-milejourney Mr . Jackson and
his 'wife Penny took to visit a few
members and prospective members
living in the copper-mining area of
Mount Isa in the state of Queensland ,
in northeast Australia.

They visited six families and bap
tized one man, bringing the number
of members in this isolated area to
four . 'Thesmall group is on the outer

Australian minister bounces
back after hitting kangaroo

are in big trouble. Prob lems of terri 
toriallimits, navigation , ove rfishing ,
poUotion, sea mining and a host of
othe r issue s all need solut ions. The
solutions are so comple x'ihat it may
take years, even "centu:r1es. to find
and son them out and "put them to
use.

The Caracas meet ing was the third
intemational effort to reach some son
of accord on rules to govem the use .
of the seas; the first was in 1958 and

DISCUSS COURSE - Loca1e lder Sydney Hull, left, and preaching e lde r
Andre van Belkum discuss the new Afrikaans translation of the Ambas
sador College Correspondence Co urse in the Work's Joh anne s burg,
South Africa, office . One thousand six hundred thirty-lour we re taking the
Afrikaans course as 01Dec. 1. Afrikaans , derived from Dutch, isspoken
by 67 percent olthe wMes in South Africa . [Photo by Geotlrey Neilso n]

making the Afrikaans lucid. He also
prepared the course for printing .

Mr . and Mrs . Martin Bode as
sisted with production schedules ,
proofreading and textual suggestions
while studying at Ambassador in
Bricker Wood, Eng land , and contin
ued to help when they were trans
ferred to Pasadena. Both are gradu
ates of a leadi ng Afrikaan s univer 
sity : Stellenbosch. Mrs . Bode , in
fact, majored in Afrikaans .

Andre van Belkum - preac hing
elder in charge of church administra
tion at the Johannesburg office 
coordinated aDthe effo rts and had the

"final say on differences of opinion.

The main problem of the ocean is that
we are polluting it in a way that we
cannot repair the dam age we are do
ing ,"

The ocean co nta ins unto ld
amounts of minerals and fossil fue ls.
It has been proven that some 80 per
cent of marine pollution can be at
tributed to land-based source s.

" Although man-made measures and
cleansing rains can clear up smog and
pollution of freshwat er lakes, " what
enters the ocean can 't get out again, "
Mr. Heyenlahl concluded.

Experts here in Washi ngton and
around the world are deepl y con
cerned . They agree that the ocean s

It came as a surprise to those in the
Johannesburg office of God's Work
to find more ministers were equipped
to do translating into Afrikaan s than
into any othe r languag e Ambassador
College has previously published lit
erature in.

Five ministers "in South Africa are
Afrikaners who understand Af
rikaan s; they are fluent in English ,
and they know the Bible .

Nevertheless, to save time the
course was sent out to professio nal
translators .

Each minister then individually
studied a copy of the initial transla
tion to insure the proper sense had
been conveyed.

Thereafter , Gordon Terblancbe 
preaching elder in charge of the Cape
Town churches '- scrutinized the
Afrikaans text WON Cor word.

Sydney HuU,localelderemployed
in the office here, contributed to

WARNS ABOUT OCEANS - Norwegian eXplorer and writer Tho r
Heyerdahlwams that "the greatest danger we lace in the world is not the
atom ic bomb o r air pollut ion but pollution 01the oceans ." Dr. Heyerdahl
sai d his 1970 voyage across the ocea n in the papyrus-reed craft called '
Ra /I "opened my eyes to ocean po llution." [Photo by Dexter Fa ulkne r]

vides about 70 percent of its oxygen
supply and contains 80 perce nt of its
animal life .

The ocean supplies the world 's
people with an enormous amount of
protein. The world fish harvest re
cently reached 70 million tons 
about half the volume of red-meat
protein produced - and is now with
in 30 to 50 million tons of the figure
considered as a maximum safe ceil
ing by some experts: ,:"

Ma in Problem • ,

" People seem to think that the
ocean is endles s," said Mr . Heyer
dahl . " But it is small and vulnerable .

from Dutch and 17th-century dialects
over the comparatively short period

" of ISO to 200 years . lc is the only
distinctive Gennanic tongue to come
into being outside Europe and was
probabl y first consciously used in
writing about 1795.

By 1825 the language began to ap
pear regularly in published form in
the Cape , at first in letters to news
papers. And after 1850 publications
in Afrikaans became numerous .

In 1925 Afrikaans was made the
second official language of South Af
rica - along with English, replacing
Dutch . The first Afrikaans Bible was
published only as recently as 1933.

Th e Translators

By Georrrey Neilson
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa

- .. I have an announcement I've
been waiting to make for over two
years : We now have the Ambassador
College Correspondence Course
available in Afrikaans ;'

These words were written in a co
worker letter last July I by the direc 
tor of the South African Work , Rob
en E. Fabey.

In the five months since that an
nouncement the Afrikaans Corres
pondence Course has also been
advertised in the Plain Truzh and in
Rapport , the largest circulation Af
rikaan s ne~paper.

As of Dec. I a total of 1,634 peo
ple were taking the Afrikaans course ,
according to Mr . Fahey . Presentl y
1,982 students are enrolled on the
regula r file of the English-language
Correspondence Course .

The: need for literature in Af
rikaans has for some time been ap
parent . Of the almost four million
whites in South Africa , roughly 67
percent speak Afrikaans .

" We wanted to "give our Afr i
kaans -reading subscribers the most
valuable, deeply Biblical and helpful
material we had available." Mr .
Fahey wrote . "Therefore , I am
pleased to intonn you that we now
have the Correspondence Co urse
available in"Afrikaans ."

A Short HIstory

The history of the Afrikaans lan
guage dates hack to 16.52,wben Jan
van Riebeeck founded a refreshment
station at the Cape ofGood Hope for
the Dutcb EastIndia Co.

Afrikaans deve loped primarily

Fir-st.

Heyerdahl speaks

B1 Deskr H. Faullmer
WASHINGTON - Nations large

and small are faced with seemingly
endless social and political problems
that must be solved. Inflatio n is the
issue in the: United States, Britain.
France, Italy and most other nations. .
But while we wrestle with a problem
that threatens our comfortable wayof
life, we overlook-or can't solve
a problem that threa tens OUf very
lives .

Norwegian explorer Tho r Heyer
dahl has warned that "the greatest
danger we face in the world is not the
atomic bomb or .air pollution, but .
pollution of the oceans ."

Mr. Heyerdahlwas speaking at the
United Nations Conference on Law
of the Sea , which mel in Caracas ,
Venezuela, last sum mer. with dele 
gates and experts from 148 nations in
attendance.

In an earlier press conference at
United Nations headq uarters in New
York, Mr. Heyenlahl stated flat ly
that •'to neglect the ocean is to ne
glect two thirds of our planet. To
destroy the ocean is to kill our planet .
A dead planet serves no nation."

Eyes Opeaed

The Norwegian explorer and writ 
er , who in 1970 floated across the
Atlantic on a papy rus-reed craft
called theRa 11,said his crew', 1970
voyage from Africa to the Caribbean
island of Barbados (to prove that men
once came from that continent to this
one in fragile pa pyrus crafts)
"opened my eyes to ocean pollu 
tion ."

" We saw oil clots on the surface of
the ocean 43 days out of the 57 days
we were on the raft, " he said . •,And
we ~.spotted p~astic bags and cans
afloat . _" " . ".

Experts pointed out at the confer
ence that the land and sea are insepa
rable. 1be sea covers more than 70

'percent of the earth ' s surface, pro-
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TW O POINTS - Big
Sandy 's Rick Carnes goes
in for a lay-up in the Big
Sandy, Tex .. regional
tourname nt's champion
ship game. Defending lor
Little Rock is Monty Cox.
Little Rock. which won the
game in the last seconds.
will go to Pasadena lor the
natio na l championship.
[Photo by Scott Moss)

con sol ati on brackets . T he
loser s ' -bracket contes ts were played
Sunday a nd Monday afte rnoo n.
while the winner s-bracket games
were played Sunday and Mond ay
nights .

The final day's action saw Hou s
ton take seventh place by slipping
past Kansas City 46-44 . Birmingham
took fifth place by blasting Jackson
57-35 , and Dallas look third place
over Jonesboro 66-61 . ,

The championship game betw een
(SeeNATIONAL TOURN EVS. paee 8)

the latter part of March .
The reg ional to urnament was

held Dec . 28 to 30 in Ambassador
Co llege' s fie ld house on the Big
Sandy campus. The eight teams that
co mpeted in the tournament , from
the order -of finish from first ,to last,
were lillie Rock ; Big Sandy ; Dallas .
Tex .; Jonesboro , Ark.; Birmingham ,
Ala .; Jackso n, Miss .; Houston. Tex.;
and Kansas City, Mo .

T he f ir st four games of the
tournam ent were held Saturday night
to determine the champions hip and

Big Sandy, Tex.

The Little Rock . Ark . • teenage
basketball team defea ted tournament
favorite BigSandy 58-57 on a shot by
Sylve ster Was hington with four sec
onds rema ining to win the southern
regional baske tball teenage tourna
ment and earn tbe right to advance to
the natio nal fina ls in Pasade na in

competition for anyone at . the na
tional finals.

Chi cago a lso took the most
valuable-player awa rd when Aubrey
" Link" Jo hnson was named by the
panel of judges that included Kermit
Nelson, ath letic di rector of Amba s
sador Co llege, Big Sandy.

Lafayette, lnd . . bombed Grand
Rapid s, Mich. , 74-55 for
tbe senio r-B cham
pionship, and
.Sloux Falls , S .D . , I

hung on to de
feat Kalamazoo ,
Mich., 54-43
for the juni or
B champion 
ship. Carl .
Gustafson

players, cheerleaders and bands from
as far west as G rand Island , Neb ., all
the way east to Akron , Ohio, and as
far rrorth as Duluth , Minn .

Garne r Te d Armstrong o n' the
Sabbath of Dec . 21 got the tourna
ment off and running with a powerful
sermo n at the Arlington Park Race
track . The "audience was Heated to a
da ily double ; C . Wayne Cole, di rec
tor" of chu rch ad ministration, was
also present and gave the sermonette .

Sund ay was a big day, with all 42
te ams swinging into action on six
courts at two neighboring high
schools . There were four divi sion s:
senior A and B and jun ior A and B.

Attention wa s foc used on the
ju nior-A battle s; the two top team s in
thi s division wo uld be Pasadena
bound to play in the nationa l finals in
the spring .

The games -co nti nued thro ugh
Sunday and Monday. After 56 games
only fou r teams remained to decide
the senior -A and juni or-A champion
ships Tuesday evening .

In the senior-A divi sion Detroit
East dis played devastating outside

- shooting to upset last yea r's winner
and top-seeded Cleveland, Oh io, in
the semifi nals and didn't coo l off at
all in Tuesday' s finals as the team
whipped the Chicago Southside
Sain ts 63-54 after trailin g 34-33 at
the half .

South side 's only bright spot was
the outstand ing performance of Dar 
nell Brooks, whose splend id play
kept Sou ths ide in the game and won
him the most-val uable-playe r
trophy .

But it was the classic battle in the
junior-A division that made thefans
glad the y came .

The players on the undefeated
Chi cag o Fire , _heavily fav ored to
smash annual runner -up Peor ia , Ill .,
found themselves in the game oftheir
lives. Peoria ' s terrific hustle and de
termination got them off to an early
lead , and then the fans screamed their
lungs out as the Fir e frant ically
fou ght back to tie the game 43-43 at
the end of regulation time.

In overtime the Fire raged and Pe
oria co uldn' t control it , so Chicago
Sou thside now takes its unbeaten
record to Pasadena.

But, even though the Fire won the
game 49-45, Peoria won the hearts of
the spectators and will be fierce

California , here they come

TOURNAMENT ACTION - Left: The Uttle Rock team,coache d by Virgil Will iams, left.won first-place honors in
the Big Sandy tourname nt by edging out Big Sandy 58-5 4. Cenler: Jack Tarkington 01Jonesbo ro goes in for a
lay-up against Kansas City. Right: Jonesboro's Rick Cantrell fires in a shot as Jonesboro defeats Kansas City in
tournament action. (Photos by Scott Moss and Scott Ashley)

Recent basketball tournaments
across the United States have deter
mined eight win ning teams that will
compete in the "national finals to be
held in Pasadena this spring .

Tournaments were held in Ta
coma, Wash.; Chicago . Ill.; Wash
ington, D.C.; Charlotte, N.C.; Big
Sandy. Tex. ; Amarillo, Tex .; and
Pasadena , Calif.

The cham pionship team from each
region and the second-place tcam
from the Chicago tournament will
meet in Pasadena to determine who
will be the nation al cham pion among
youth basketball learns of the
Worldw ide Church of God .

Plans call for the national finals to
be held in Pasadena during the
Church ' s Pa ssover and public
schools ' Easter vacation at the end of
March . Proposed dates for the na
tional tournament are March 27. 28
and 29, wi th games to be played in
Ambassador College ' s field house
and Imperial gym .

According to Mike Blackwell ,
assistant to C. Wayne Co le, direct or
o f church admini st ration, and a coor
dinator for the tourn aments , the tour 
nam en ts are the ful fi llm ent of a
lon gtime dream of Gamer Ted Arm
strong . Mr . Annstro ng felt they were
an out stand ing success and plans to
make the to urnaments an annual
in st itu ti o n fo r yo u th ba sketb all
teams .

" I felt that the whole tournament
was an o ve rwhe lming success ,"
co mmented Mr . Blackwell . " We
had a few minor wrinkles that we are
having to iron out , but the good that it
is doing for the teenage rs far out
weigbs .the mino r problems we 've
had .

" I think it's doin g a fantast ic job
.: as far as ju st Jurning the teenagers

toward the Church and giving them
so met hing to do witho ut forcing
them lo go ou t in the world to get
their enterta inment and their chan ce
in competition."

Follow ing are summaries of eac h
of the seven regiona l tournaments:

Chicago, 01.

Forty-two team s and more than
3 ,000 peopl e atten ded thi s year' s
Chicago Invitati on al Basketball
Tournament. For the second straight
year the 440-room Arlington Park
Hilton was filled to capacity with

National tournament winners:
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Basketball:
By Cor l Gustafoo.

CHIC AGO. III . - I, .ha. aU'here
is to a tournament: basketball?

Not for the 3.000 who co nve rged
on C hic ago fo r the Chicago Invit a
tional Basketball To urnament Dec .
2 1 to 24 . Activ it ies inc lude d a sing
along . fashio n show and c hee rlead
ing co mpetit ion . beside s the bask e t
ball games.

Gamer Ted Annstrong . in town
for me tourney. delive red a se nnan at
the Arlington Park Race rrack Dec .
21. C . W a yne Co le. d i rector of
church adrHini strati on . had deliv e red
the se rmo nette .

Tha t nigm more than 2.(0) mem 
be rs sang alon g wi th Mr. Annstro ng .
pe rso nal ass ist ant Jim lbomhiU and
C hurch yo uth coo rdi nato r Ron Dick.
all of Pasadena : R and y Dick . a
W ashington, D .C . • elder, and Chi
cago min iste rial tra inee Te rry M ille r.
The word s to the songs were proje ct
ed on a screen ove r the stage .

FlIIlbInn Show

More than 90 en lrie s from aUover
the U .S . Midwest co mpe ted fo r priz 
es in a fashion show Dec. 22. The

30. winning the c hampion ship of the
W ashington to urna men t and the rig hi
to . rep rese nt th is zo ne in Pasade na
nex t Marc h

G oo d teamwork provided the w 10 ·

. ning mar gin of the co ntes t . Youn gs
town drew first blood on a lay -up h)o
John Kavalc bick a nd spu rted 10 an
8-4 lead.

The Road run ne rs bega n 10 pull
fa rthe r ahead in the "Cl'ond q ua rte r: It
"l'c m.:d !imok h n-C) lIcens had hcc n
taklOg l:ha ll l~ -sho t le......ms IrUTH W ill
Chlimbe rlain . For the eve ning fro m
the line they ..hot a poor 10 for 2-t

The slOry in Ihe scl:o nd hall wa s
muc h the same: the Broo klyn learn
woul d ~rap 10 dose the score nnly 10

see You ngslown slretc h the gap nul
aga in. A late surge pu lled the m to
with in si\ . but the time ran o ut and
the Youngsto wn Ro adru nn e r ...
coached by Gene Noe l. preserv ed lhe
victo£}" 70- 64 .

Th o ug h Bro o kl yn -Q uee ns
matc hed Ihe Ro adrunner s- o n re 
round s 47 -48 , teamw ork and qu ick -

me m o The Oakland squad carne out
o n to p . edgi ng Lon g Beach and
Pasadena . \\,hich tied fo r the NO.1
spo t. .\tiki' Blackw ell .

w ash ington , D.C .

T he well -oi led Road runners. from
Youngs town . Oh io . r ip ped
Bfllok lyn·Q ueen ....N .Y . . 70- 64 Dec .

~ "- ..,.... -~

TOURNAMENT ACTION - Above : Carl Gustafson. coo rdinator for the ChlCa,
tournament. prese nts the first-place troph y to the Chicago Fire. Righ t: Jonesboro .
Mike Gilbert goes in for two poin ts again st Kansas City in Big Sandy-tournament
right. top: Pasadena and Long Beach cheerleaders share second place in Pasae
~ading competition . Far right . bottom : Garner Ted Armstrong presents the to
most -valuable -play er trop hy to San Gab riel' s Melvin Tims. Tims also receivec
valuable-player awa rd for the San Gabriel team. IPhotos by Ken Treybig , Sco tt
Ken Evans]

Oak land . C alif. : Sant a Ana . Calif .;
Salt Lake C it)". Utah; Long Beac h.
Calif. : Pboe ni x. Ari z .: Pasa de na:
and the San Gabrie l Valley church.
whic h also mee ts in Pasade na .

In opcmng action San Ga briel Val
le y d ropped Phoen ix MO-n:!. whi le
North Bay rolled over Salt Lak e C ity
74 -3Q and Pasaden a blas ted Sa nta
Ana 9-t-3-1

Long. Beach concl uded the first 
round actinn oy bombing Oakland
70- 25 .

In th e seco nd ro und . 10
losers ' -b rac kc r ac ti on . Phoc ni x
dumped the Sal t Lak e City tea m
M --t8 . and Sa nta Ana edged Oakland
62·55 .

The winne rs' bracket pai red Sa n
Gab riel Vall e " aaainsr North Bav
and Long Be;-:h ~gain s l Pa~den;.
Th e San Gabnel team ...mashed North
Ray 77 --t I. while Lo ng. Beach up
ended tbc Pasaden a bo...ts -t.l- 39 .

The final da v of ac tion saw Oak 
la nd reg iste r a ' 73-4() win ove r Sa lt
Lake Ci ty and San ta An a drop Phoe 
nix 4 8-4-t . Pasade na ea rned the
third -p lace spo t by cru nc hing No rth
Ba.. 65 -34 .

in the c ha mpio nship gam e San
Gab rie l Va llev. led bv Me lvin T im ,
with 31 points . outgunned opponent
Long Be acb R2-70. G reg Ha yes
pu mpe d in 2'Jpo ints in a losing cause
for Lo ng Bea ch .

Mo st-val ua hlc -piayer trop hie s
were awa rded to the o utstand ing
playe r of ea ch team . The winn ers:

Tom Ha..es . Phoenix: Bob Daile v .
Santa Ana: Eddie He rrera . Salt Lake
City ; Gary Tenlsroe k, North Bay;
SIeve Me Nee! ..-. Pa ...adena ; Da ve
Wageman. Oakland ; G reg Hayes .
Long Beach ; a nd Mel vin Tims. San
Gab ric l. Tim ...was abo nallled n Ul ·

sta ndi ng player of the 10urnameOl.
A cheerlead ing. cotllf'l'l ilion W a\

he ld 10 conjunl:lio n ...... ith the tuu rna-

LEADING CHEERS 
From left. Tracey Arm 
stfong , Terry Tr evino
and Dian ne Perry lead
cheers for the Salt Lake
City team at the Pasa
dena reg ional baske tba ll
tournament.

with a la rge sha re of the ho no rs . The
Macon -Vald osta team . coached by
Robe rt Roq uemore . outsmpped ail
three of ib opponen ts and wa lked
over Faye ttev ille 73 -37 in the cham 
pionship ga me .

The bal anc e of sco ring pow er was
evident when three players sco red 20
or more po ints in the fina ls . C huck
Bond had 21 point .. and nine re
bou nds for Macon-Valdosta . .... bile
Jo-e Roq ue mo re pumped in .21 and
Rol and Bend fired in 20 .

For the Fa yetteville team. Joe
Godbe y dropped in I I. wh ile Brent
Pi ve r added 10 po int s and 10 re 
bound s .

As a result o f the balan ce and
ov era ll dommance of the Macon
Va ldosta team . the most -valuable 
pla yer tro phy wa-, awa rded ro tbe e n
ti re starting live .

In the consola tion-bracket final ....
Rich mond tra iled Atla nta 36-37 al
the end of three qua rter s bUI dorni
nated tbe fourth qu arte r to top At lanta
5.·.5 .

For Atlant a . Da vid Nix had 23
poin ts and 10 rebo unds . but balanced
scor ing wax the key' for Richmond 's
win .

Ralph Sutt on and John Haw kim
had 12 ea c h. and Wavne Haw kin...
pumped in Ib 10 pac~ Rich mon d .
Vernon Hargrove ,

Pasad ena. Ca lif .

O n Dec. 24 . 25 a nd 2h the Pasa
dena reg io nal ba ...ketball tournament
was held in the Imperial and Am bas
'-IJor Coll ege gyms Team s ent ered
the tourname nt from North Ba v
(Fa irfield and Santa Ro..a. Ca lif . i:

C h. r lott r . N.C.

1be C harlolle c hurc h was host for
a reg iona l tournament Dec . 22 . 23
and 24 al Hunte r· Hus s High Sc hoo l
in nearby G astonia . N .C .

Team s wer e entered from R ich ·
mon d . Va . ~ Ch arlotle -Lenoi r. N.C . :
Fa)"en ev ille . N.C. : Co lumbia . S.c.;
Arlanta . Ga .: Macon - Vald osla . Ga .;
and Lak e land -Tam pa. Fla .

Maco n· Valdost a dom ina ted much
o f Ihe ac lio n a nd w altzed o ff

(Con t inued fro m P-oe 7 1

Little Roc k and Big San dy rurred out
10 be a " re al hoi one ," as
Ambas sadors De puty Cha nce llor
Ronald Dart desc ribe d it. En c Wil 
Iiam s of the co lle ge' s ph y sica l
ed uc atio n faculty . w ho he lped coo r
dinate the to urna me nt. ca lled it " the

mo st exc ui ng ball ga me I' ve see n,
from beg irmmg 10 end ."

There wa s never more than seve n
poi nts separating [he two squads . Lit 
tlc Roc k led at the half 32-.'0 and 011

the e nd of the thir d quarte r 4-0 -~4 .

BIg Sandy pull ed to a 5 5·~ lead
with three minutes left in tbc contest
no u basket by Kcit h Payne . Rut S)' I
.....srer Wa shi ngto n pUIli ll ie Roc k up
50 ·55 with I minute :!5 second ... re 
maining . only h i ha ve Payne giv e the
home learn a 57 -56 advantage with
40 second s left.

Big Sandy gained po-,ses sion of
the ha ll with 22 seco nds left and ap
pea red to be successfull y run ning the
cloc k o ut UOIil a n ove r-and -bac k vic 
la uon gav e Liule Rock the fi na l
cha nce it needed v. ith 12 seco nds to
go In the gam e'.

With fou r seconds le n . a lb -foot
s-hut by Wash ington -enled in (he
net e 10 gi\e his team the game ,
58 ·57 . and the tr ip to Pasadena tn
March .

Afte r the gume . troph ies wer e
awarded hi the top four team s in the
tour ne y A trop hy fo r the must
spo rts manli ke team wa s prese nted 10

Jon esbor o .
The al l-t ournament team wa s

made up o t Dalla s' Rund v Mci ve r,
I o ne s bo rov Tim Gard'ne-r, Big
Sand " ", Ri c k Carne !' and Liltl~
Rod: ~ ;\1I)OIY Co, and Sylvester
W ash ington

Washi n li! tnn was the una nimous
c ho ice 10; the tourn am ('lll"s moM

val uab le pla yer . Jamn U·m /hl '"

Amarillo. Te_ .

Amarillo wa.' hosl for a reg iona l
baskethall tllurn .Jment for si \ team \;
from five stale' Sunday and ~1ond a y .

Dec . 29 and .~O .

Compe ting fur the privilege of a
trip (0 Pasade na and Ihe chan<.,'e to
play in the natio na l fina ls we re lea rns
from Albuquerque . N . M . : Tu lsa.
Okla . ; Den ve r . Colo . : Wi c hita .
Kan _: Oklahoma C ity. Ok la .: and the
host team . Amar illo .

The fir st round nf games sa w
Amarillo pou nd Albuquerque 64 -3 1.
whil e Tulsa dropped Denved H · 76 in
a Jouh le -o ve ni me game .

The Wi ch ita team Ihen slippt'd by
O klaho ma Ci l'" 70- m .

Ok lahoma (~llY oo um:l'd oad in
the ...('con l! fl)u ~d of the duub le 
elim mallo n tou rnam ent to poun d AI
tluljue rque 87--1". H tN Am arillo . led
ny Alan Van L.mdU) l with 2t-.poin ", .
d um ped Wi ch it a M2-6S. hu t ' he
W ichila team rClurned to sneak past
Dcnver 4 7-46 and Okl ahom a C it",
54 ·5 1 tn drop ho th team.. from Ih~
tourname nt .

Ama rillo . in a prev ie ..... o f the
c hampionship match . reg iste red a
71 -59 win o"'er visiting Tu lsa. bUlthe
Tulsa learn rdused to ro ll m'er and
d ie by beat ing W ichita 42-40 to ga in
a bert h in the c tympion ~h l p ga me .

The fina l ga me saw Am arill o . led
by Van Landuyl and Mike Vo!'s with
20 point s eac h . co me out on lOp
62·5 1 to win the cha nt:e to co mpe le
in lhe national finals in Pasadena .
hff 8001 11 .



~ they COllie

and T acoma ro lled ove r Sea u le .
Wash . . 66·.H.

In the seco nd round Seattle o ut
gunned O lym pia "!..7 - 17. Then the
Portla nd players again ..bowed their
sluf f by pou ncin g on Spokane 45 ·16
wh ile Tacoma trounced E ugen e
56 -20 10 set the stage fur the cham
pionship batt le .

Seattle (hen fough t it nut wuh
Spokane to ga in lhe No .. ' spo t wit h a
34 ·2 .' win . Thi s le ft Tac oma and
Portla nd to duel for the champion
ship .

T acom a s howed su pcnoruy by
winni ng. the march ~5 -4 1 . The- ream
was led by Ron Goe thals with 22
poi nts and nine reb ounds . La nce
Cosgrove wi th 21 poi nts and 13 reo
bound s. and Jeff Hermanson with 14
po ints and 10 rebounds . Hermanson
was name d most valu able playe r f(lr
the T acoma team .

On Sunda v. Dec. 29 . the Taco ma
chu rch was 'hm l of a cbce rleadi ng
competitio n betwee n the si\ church
areas part ici pati ng in the tou rnament.
Eig ht sq uads co mpe ted . ea ch o ne
perform ing sev-erul cheer s or rou 
tines . Co ntesta nts we re judged on en
trance . appea rance . cloth ing . hair.
uniformity of jum ps . en rhu ...iasm. fa
c ial expr ession. attitude. liming and
original ity .

T he j udging was by a represema
rive from eac h of the Sill churc hes .

A pair of Tacoma sq uads finished
in the top two po sluons. followed by
the Spoka ne group . which finished
th ird . Gil Goe tha ls .

compere in the region al basketball
tournamen t he ld he re Dec . 27 10 29 .
Despite wea ther -rela ted powe r fail 
ures that left some Tacoma members
without light and heal and forced the
postponement of seve ral games . 300
fans showed up 10 cheer the team s
on .

The firs t round of the tournamen t
saw Port land . Ore .. dro p Eugene.
O re . . 59 -34 . Spo kane. Wash .• tbe n
dum ped Oly mpia. Wa sh . . 33 -2 1.

Follow ing tha t game Youn gstow n
topped Broo klyn 70·M for the tou r
nament championsh ip .

Kavalchick was the roum aments
leading score r. with 103 point s . Sec
o nd was Derek Cole man. 77 . Third
was Aldo Coch ra ne . 69 . Dennis
s-tu.

Tacoma, Wash.

Sill learn s fro m Wa:hi ngto n and
Oregon braved 12 inches of sno w 10

76e rs 6 1-52 .
Les ter Hills led Philade lphia with

22 poi nts and 17 rebound s. while
Ken Cuff added nine po int.. and 13
rebound s in a losing cause.

The- fir st round of tou rnamen t ac
lin n Sundav. DI.~ I.· . :!l) . sa w t he
Wa~hinglOn- wur ti or s loving to
Young stown 67 ·4 7 . Halt irnore de
feaung Put ...burgh 46 -26 . the Long
1..land . S . Y . T rot ter -, falh nc 10 the
butl v C burtesto n. W . V u.. ~Mou n .
l:.tin~ er !> 55 -3 1. an d Broo kl vn
Quee n.. d um pi ng Ph iladl.·l p·hi a
75-45 .

In the ..econd rou nd. the cham
pionship divisio n. Youngstown bea t
Bahimo te 66-54 an d Bro okl yn
dropped Char leston 64 -52 .

In the second- round bailie for the
consolation tro phy . w ashin g to n
manhand led Pittsburgh 72-54 . and
Lon g Island dropped a closely fought
contes t with Philade lphia 52·48 .

Th en Mo nday night . Dec . 30 .
w ashi ngton faced Philadelp hia and
won the co nso lation pr ize 69-48 .

ness were the key....10 the win . The
smalle r. ligh ter Yo ung stow n learn
had tour men in doub le figures (John
Kavalchick 33. Eric Parr ish 15 . Dave
Noe l J .:! . Sie ve W ade Ill ) In
Broo klvn' s two tAldo Coc hrane .15 .
Joe l\r~wn IU ).

Alte r the game Kavalchick " as
nam ed tbe tou rnament .. mo st ..-al u
ab le pla yer . He ..cu red ~ 2 puinl !'> in
the :'"; , ,,r c am e , aga in" Wa shi ngto n:
~b p erm.. [he seco nd . again" Baln
more , Md.: and J J again" A f{)ok l ~ n ,
tor a tournamen t Inia l o f IOJ and an
average of J.~ po ints per game

In cunsol ano n action . the tall.
you ng D.C. Warr"m•. hUSh of the
toumarnem . flashed to victo ry ove r
the Philadelphra. Pa .. 76e ry. 1)9-48 .

Cen ter Derek Co lem an led the
Warr iors wi th 26 poin ts and 23 re 
bo unds : Rob Shaner added 20
points: and Ced ric Co leman contrib
uted 16

Hayward Bla ir pulled down 12 re
bound s 10 help the Warriors on the
board . As a learn they whipped tbe

L.....--; .-
' .<~-...
"'- "-::-:.:J.J'
Chicago regoonal
sbo ro, Ark ., ptayer
ament action . Far
Pasade na cheer
the tournament's

sceived the mosl
Sco tt Ash ley and

:11: Is that all there is?
Recreation Room

Minor s. pe rform ed .em ries wer e evaluated by pro fes
sional judg es on con struct ion. fab ric.
pattern. compatibility and appear-
ance . Du ri ng the tou rne y, recreati o n

T he overall winne r, Mrs . Elza room s at the hotel were eq uipped for
Bowens of Mi lwauk ee . W is . . wore games of checkers . heart s . chess and
purple knit pants with a glitte ring dan s . In the nex t roo m movies, ca r-
mauve lOp . roan s and trainin g film s we re sho wn

The runn er-up . Mrs. Emma Sac k continuously .
c f Hmsdale . lJl. . who is total ly bli nd . A splas h party was held Dec . 23
wore a greendaydresswith malching for teenager s in the botels indoor
hat and purse ove rlaid w ith croc ber. pool. Thai even ing the teen s da nced

Mrs . E vely n Tabor . also of Hins- 10 the music of Terry Mille r' s Broth -
dale . fini shed third ove rall wim an er Machi ne at a sod hop.
eve ning gown of import ed lace . Children were ente rtained Dec. 24

Winne rs in t he various catego ries: with games and a magic show.
Kay Bush of Hinsdale , da y wear ; The tournament was highl ighted
Ann Wine of Elkhart . Ind ., sports- by the Win ner' s C ircle Ball , held in
we a r; France s Ho ff en o f Des Ihe hOle!. Trophies for both the tour -
Moi nes . Iow a. cost umes; Ellen Be- ney and the fashion sho w were pre -
biz of Ka lamazoo. Mich . . suits and senled at the ball .
coa ts ; Bonn ie Kish of Glenwood. Music was pro vided by lhe Broth -
III.• after -S and bridal wea r. e r Machine .

Following the sho w a gro up of in- AI this toumamenl the re was more
strumenta lists , Dave Majo r and the Ihan basket ball .

CHICAGO ACTIVITIES - Left : Bonn '" Kish models a wedding gown in
the fashion show. Cente r: Selmer Hegvold. pastorofthe Chicago Scutt>
side ch urch. and his wife anend the sing-aiong. Righ t: Gamer Ted Arm
strong is greeted by Chicago-area members at Arlingto n Park Racetrack.
(Photos by Will Vandermolen)
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World trip to layfoundation
for international campaigns

FACULTV BRU NCH - Herber! W . Armstro ng eats brUnch with members oltha Ambassador faculty and staff
and resident ministers. Mr . Armstrong spoke tothe grou p foUowing brunch . Mr . Rader arrived as the meal ended
but spoke for a few minutes as well. [P ho10 by .John Rob inson] .

Ambassador 10 s ell press facilities

I

figure was a "good deal . ' '
According 10 Mr. Brown. the col

lege has been doing its own prinling
for 10 years .

" Our plant has been a very presei
gious pan of our overall work for
quite some time;' he said . " It is a
very. very fine plant. though it is not
the largest west of the Mississippi or
even the largest ontheWest Coast . as
some have mistakenly thought .

" New that we are selling il some
may wonder why.

" The catalys t of the decision 10
sell was the format change of the
Plain Truth [see The Wor ldwide
News , Nov. 11 and 25) . We would
ha ve had 10 make som e cos tl y
modificatio ns 10 our existing equip
ment.

.. Also, the situation we are faced
with today is not the same situation
we were faced with in 1964when we
decided to buy a press . The economic
picture has changed greatly. as has
the printing industry itself.

.. Another big factor in our de
cision to sell was the increasing diffi
culty in obtaining paper, which only
the largest printers can guarantee . To
be econom ically viable a press our
size has to run three shifts a day,
seven days a week . We didn 't have
that much printing , and we weren' t
prepared to get into the printing bus i
ness."

Mr. Roemer said he had some
doubts about the wisdom of the sale
of the press at first, but as a resull of
discussions in recent months he is
now all for it.

" Based on our corporate objec
tives, the sale of the press is a good
thing," he said.

The W.A. Krueger Co. is a na
tiona lly known li thograp her of
magazines and books, with plants in
Brookfield and New Berlin, Wis.;
Jonesboro" Ark.; Senatobia, Miss.;
Phoenix. Ariz .; Woburn , Mass. ; and
Watford. England. .

Among the publications produced
by Krueger are Arizona Highways.
Bu sines s Week. Journal of the
Am er ican Medical Association ,
books for all major textbook publish 
ers , the Time-Life Wilderness Se
ries, American Heritage and. most
recently, major books for Reader's
Digest , U.S . News &: World Report,
Time, Inc.• and the American Heri
tage Publishing Co .

Mr . Riggs said his co mpany has
grown from $12,000 in sales in 1934
to $60 million in 1974 Co become one
of the top 10 printers in America.

Equipment ModIfk:at';ns

Krueger plan s to ' modify the
plant 's existing Goss C~38 press in
order to print the new tabloid-format
Plain Truth . _Mr. Riggs."said the
modifications would cost Yabout
5100,000·· but thai the company's
biggest headache was having all the
changes made by Jan; 23 ~ 'or in time
to print the first iss ue , ".

'About one 'half of the issue s of the
new PT will be printed in Pasadena
and the remainder inanother Krueger
plant , in Senatobia , Miss. The copies
printed in Senatobia will be mailed
from Memph is. Tenn . , to readers in
the eastern United States.

" We had planned to print all of the
copies on the .Goss P-50 [the other,
lar ger webfed "press the colle ge
now owns), .but the modifica-tions
would have run more Chan a half
mill ion dotla rs.v Mr . Riggs said .

The P~50 is the largest commercial
web.offset press on the West Coast.
Mr. Riggs said Krueger contacted ehe
college when the company heard that
Ambassador might be interested in
selling the press.

" We needed a big press on tbe
West .Coast." Mr. Riggs said . " The
los Angeles market was a market
W .A ~ Krueger had not previously
been able to service as a result of not
having a plant there . AI current pric
es for new equipment and with the
problems of opening up a new plant ,
the opportunity of getting an ongoing
.plant with people and craftsmen
available seemed like the answer to a
maiden's prayer."

A 'Good Deal '

. Krueger preferred not to announce
the exact terms of the cash settlement
because -the "printing ind ustry is

. such-a close-kni t fraternit y." How
. ever . both parties said the seven -digit

other tf:1an members of your Church
so that we have the flexibili ty of
operating 74 hours per day. seven
days per week."

Mr. Roemer said the press em
ployees have been informed in recent
weeks of the potencial changes.

""Mr . Brown and Ray Wright
[assistant to Mr: Brown and former
di rector oftbe press in England] have
done a goodjob letting us know ev
ery time there was ' a new dev~p

menr,' he .sa id. " Mr. Ted Arm
strong also co-nducted a meeting with
aU the 'employees; where be read
Krueger 's originalleuer of intent to

. the men." .

(Cont inued from P-e" 1.
Krueger : ' Mr. Riggs said.

Charles Roemer, interim plant
manager for .the press, said vinually
everyone now employed by the col
lege would have a " good chance " at
a job with Krueger , since most are
well qualifi ed for their jobs ,

" I'm really happy that the men
won 't have to worry about looking
for jobs and that they will still have
the chance to be doing the work of the
college andthe Church;" Mr. Roe
mer said.

He est imated 50 employees would
be involved in the changeover and
that only five or six had indicated
the y might not want to work for
Krueger .

Mr. Roemer said morale was high
among emplo yees.

" Any change bring s a ce rta in
amount of Insecurity, but everyone
seems fine." he said.

Better Than Piecemeal

Mr . Brown expressed satisfaction
at the terms of the agreement with
Krueger .

"It is much better for us to sell the
press in one unit rather than piece.
meal, " he said. " Ie is to our advan
tage to have a quick exchange of
owner ship and to injec t some cash
into our operatin g budget . It is also to
Krueger ' s ad va ntage to assu me
operation of an already operating and
fully staffed plant.

"We are all very satisfied with the
conditions of the sale and are more
than happy that we are do ing busi
ness with a company which has an
outstanding reputation in lhe princing
industry and maintains a very high
quality of work.

.. As far as the employees are con
cerned , they will be working for a
well-known , reputable co mpany
with lIlany fri nge benefits that an t?ld.-:
established company like Krueger
can offer, such as a fuUy vested pen
sion fund , profit-sharin g plan and
fully paid-up health program. "

Mr. Riggs said his company was
fully aware that most of the college
employees were Sabbath keepers .
When asked how this would impact
the finn , Mr. Riggs said:

."That's just fine . But as we ex
pand the operation we feel we will

. have to hire people other than mem 
bers of the Church so that we do have
the flexibility to continue operating
on those .certa in days we are not able
to use the present employees. ' We
will have to have _~ !10ugh employees

'WN'RISES
TO OCCASION

The Worldwide News has once
aga in embarked on a crusade
against rye crisp and matzos .
Help us in our campaign 10 im
prove your 1975 Days of Un
leavened Bread diets . Send us

. your favorite unleavened reci
pe - be it for unleavened jelly
rojs , cookies, five-layerch0co
late torte or whatever. Send
your entry to:
~, RECIPES

'The Worldwide New. '
80.111
Big Sandy. Tex. 75755

We'llpublishlhose Ihallooklhe
most promising in an issue of
the WN before the spring Holy
Day season. Limit: no more
than one entry per family ,
please. ContribuUons to the
feature should be postmark,d
no later than Friday,. Feb. 7.
P.5 .: Be sure to include your
name and address so our
readers will know who to praise
-0' blame. .

Mr. Arm strong will leave for Lon
don and Bricket Wood, England, on
Jan , 31.

Then , on Feb . 3, Mr. Armstrong 's
party will go to Paris. On Feb . 5 he
will travel to Stockholm , Sweden .

He plans to return to Pasadena
Feb. 7. .

tunity 10 ~y THANK YOU for the tre
mendou s number of wannly encour
aging and inspirationalleners I have
received as a result of my letter of
mid-December! While I did not read
all of them (it would have been im
possible), I was continually sent ex
cerprs from our Mail Receiving De
partmen t. And, of course . many let
ters marked f~r my personal attention
were read.

Wilh a tremendous bursI of
unanimity you brethren responded in
such amanner thai our mail readers
said it was difficult to keep the tears
out of their eyes as they read the
comments from so many who told of
really large personal sacr ifices and
their desire to " get on with the WORK

no matter what the cost !"

Facing 1975

So now we face 1975 - a year of
promised turbulen ce. wars all around

. the world . increasin g weather upsets
and na tura l ca lamity , no doubt .
greater trials yet for God ' s Church ,
but neverthel ess a year in which we
must continu ally strive to more ef
fectively preach Chr ist' s Gospel, the
good new s of His soon-coming
Kingdom , and of the bad news of the
horrible events which will deve lop
on this earth prior to that time .

Only 10 years ago I would not
have believed I would still be in the
United States of America as a free
citizen still doing the Work of God in
the calenda r year of 1975 . I find it
hard to believe now that another 10 .
years could rossrai,Y go by before
some of the most shocki ng events in
all of human history should trans pire
to usher in the fearful Great Tr ibula
tion , followed by the Day of the
Lord .

But I canno t know, and must only
obey Christ 's command to " watch ye
therefore , and pray always , that ye
might be accounted worthy to escape
all these things that shall come to
pass. and to stand before the Son of
Man" (Luke 21:36).

So, brethren . it's been quite a
year!

t'd j ust like to say again thank you,
from the heart, for the tremendous
suppo rt you br ethren have given.

Your brother in Christ,
Garne r Ted Ann strong

BIG SANDY- During a Dec. 27
Bible study here Herbert W. Ann 
'strong released the itinerary for his
next world trip, scheduled to begin
Jan. 16.

He also announced"upcoming per
sonal appearances in Bangkok, Thai
land, and Bombay, India . .

On Jan . 16 Mr. ~sl~6ng, and
. Stanley R, Rader. general counsel
for the Work, plan to leave Los An
geles for an overnight stay in Hono
lulu, Hawaii.

f rom there they will leave for
Bangkok on Jan. 17. where they will
stay until the 19th or 20th. While in
Bangkok Mr. Armstrong will make
plans for his next perso nal -appear
ance campaign .

Tbe next stop will be Bomb ay,
where Mr. Armstro ng's part y will
meet with Judge Nagendra Singh of
the International Court of Justice in
The Hague, Netherlands . The j udge
will introduce Mr . Armstrong to the
governor of Bombay state .

Mr. Armstron g also will make
pla ns for a pe rso na l appearance
the re.

He plans Jan . 27 to proceed to
Cairo , Egypt, where he will stay until
Jan. 31. A campaign is also planned
for Cairo .

Mr. Annstrong said a recent test i
monial dinner in his honor in Cairo
hadbeen lathe most successful of any
so far."

A Personal. Letter

::-':fl~
IContinultd from .... 11

plus side of the financial ledger for
1974!

Tho ugh extra-seco nd-ti the and
third-lithe acco unts had been drop
ping steadi ly (even up 10 and includ 
ing 30 percent or~ more) throughout
the year, resulting from the co m
bined factors of questioning s from
within "and witho ut about the policie s
of second and third tithe and the
enormous erosion of our dollar' s
purcha sing power due to runaw ay in
flatio n, neve rtheless the cont ribu 
tions side of the ledger grew durin g
1974 . . .

Aga in, even thoug h we have expe
rienced man y far-reaching budgetary
surgeries dur ing the year , we ended
1974 living within our means and
seeing God 's Work going out IN
E~Y PHASE in greater power and
strength, reaching more milli ons
with more sta rtling and dynamic im
pac« than ever before .

O n all fronts, in every area, the
Work is moving ahead . .

Internal Changes

As I look at the remarkable series
of internal changes - the decision to
sell the press; to change the format of
the Plain Truth (which seemed to be
such an institutionalized part of the
whole Work, even in its appearance,
and therefore almost impossible to
consider changing) ; the revision of
our whole booklet program; the dy
namic new content of the radio pro
grams ; the step-up of our newsstand
programs in many areas of the world;
the speeding up of campaig ns in for
eign countries ; and the many recent
top-level meeti ngs and success fu l
dinners and conferences Mr . .Arm
strong has had with heads ofstate and
top leaders in major nations (he was
the very first foreigner, even prior to
any Ame rican diplomat , to meet
Japan' s new Prime Ministe r Takeo
Miki) - as I view aLI of these factors,
I am truly amazed at the cont inual
inspiration and guidanc e we have
been given.

. I would like to take this upper-
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I would love to express my sincere Ihan"'s to all
the br.thren lor their prayers. donat iOns. cards,
lett.rs. every acl 01kindn.ss In my behal' In my

~~l' ~~~mM~~:~e~r ~~~~r~~,S~:': ~':.:
2405-4.

MR . AND MRS. FR ITZ LIPPOLD

Membe r in East woul d ..... to 'fffite member in
W.st who has acc ess 10 sprin g whe al . Ji m
M. lzer, 960 Cen ler Church Rd.• New Castle, Pa..
16101 .

Woul d Nke 10 obtain a cop y 01 the booldet on
Mas onry whIch is out 01 pj"lnl. Also. The B,bl e

~:,: ~~~ 1~~~wV:;i~.£:~: '~~~a~:io~f:~~~e

Tryi ng to loca le Mary Bair (Bahr or Baef) ,01
P8Clfic Northw..l. wtlo stayed In our home while
visiting Pas. den . in 1965 or '66. Vera Decker .
1423 Holtwoo'" SI., Los Angele s. Ca~ I. , 90041.

2172 Barc elona Or.. Clearwiller . Fla., 33516 , and
we will be glad to hear from anyol our friends and
brethre n. Horst and Sue Obef mell .

To those w. have "'nown and Io....d lor th. past
nine y.ars in Ihe Kalemuoo, Grand R.plds.
Michigan,Cily, Elkhilr1and Fort Wayne l;hurches.
and especia lly those who gave us a warm.

. ~;h~~k~~r fft°~r;:;~~re:.~'~r. ~~dwJ~t. ~u~:~e '

~~~:~~eFl.. .~ ~~~~ramo r T.rrace. New. Port .

During the 1973 Feas l ... Panlieto n. I bou9hl a
Redan ia diving walCh which now needs r. pair . ' ·
Cou ld someone send m. the atfar.ss 01 me
ROdan ia Co." Chris Czech . Easl 10907
Broadway, S~ane. Wash ., 992()6

=~:~~~:~:::;~a~~s=~~
was quite successful; $652 .50 was our gIll . We
plan to heve another sale. We would , .... 10 ask
ttle brethren if they would send us some d~

material !rom Ihelr slal e . We can use anyth lflg:

W~~~&: ~~'::t"E~~~:Yff~::~~~~~;
MinneapoBs. Minn.• 55429.

Rel lred mus ician seeking Florida? B~nd man with
aged mother offers "fite ap8!'ment to man an4'or
WQman in return lo r cooking dUlle,S and hghl
housewor.... Separ ate ouarters With plano . BasI if

r:~ehW:rt~~rFI~~ ·3~4~O .Ste tlan. 1527 N. J St.

MfS. Arth uf Riedal 01 KfitlHher. Sask., SOA IV O.
Canada. Boll 206. has most PTs since 1965,GN~
since 1971 and an TWs for anyone .equestlng
.~.

MISCELLANEOUS

• Just fiU this coupon and send it to the address given
I,be lo.W a.ssoon as, possible alter.the baby is born.V·...--'-";"" R'-:' - _ ......- - """"........_ 02·,- - - .- - -i~
I BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT I
I ~~ ~RLDWIDE NEWS I
I BIG SANDY, TEX., 75755, U.S.A. I
I Chu rch area: . _ _.___ _ _ _ I
: Bab y' s fu ll name: _ _ • ._•••_ :

I N o . o f ch i ld re n sam e sex a s baby linc ludi.ng b aby) : •• ••••• I
I 0 Boy 0 Girl Tot al No.of chi ldren (includi ng baby) : -:.---- I

I Parents' names: I
I 8irthdato: T1m@ ~ W@lohl ~ IL J

We'd like to let the
readers of The World

.wide News know
about your new
baby as soon
as it arrives!

Trying to locate a 1958 EnwJy. Anyone w"o can
help. please wrde Kit Henoerson. 184 Oak SI.,
Hillsda le. Mictl .; -49242.

~~5U~d~:~ht~ ~~n~SUa,:C::~8~;n:~~~~~~~~~~~
place on Nov. 24. Mr. Dann ie Rogers perform ed
lh. ceremony . Th. Johnsto ns wtil be residi ng in
Conco rd. N.H.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT .

lntt oduclory Asl ronom y Class al Ambassadof
College is in nee.d 01 a small observatory . A
12· lnch relieClOrWith Casseg raln or Coud. locus
wilh cloc'" drive and equalorial mounting would
be ideal. Also a dome or ptans lor conslfuetiO n
desired . Sm.Jlertelescope s lor individua l stUdenl
use alsO welcomed . All contribu tiOns are tax

~~~;:lblb·r:"'OeW;;~i:fT~~t:ie~;.s~~~~~~~
Nat ural SCIences. Am bassador ~ol1eg • • Big
Sandy , T. x.• 75755

~:~:~~a:J::::S'::w~~~:~~~;e~~~~:=
81, Republic. Kan.• 66964. .

Single. while male . 26, will be altending ch'!rch
and traveling thfOughout Georgi a and.MISSISSIppi
in January and February . Interested '" rec8tVlflg
dinn.r "'Vl tahon s and/Of"!t'IVit atlOns to VISit With

r:~n:r::Sfn~':;e~IS~Sa~~U:~ .a~~r~~~
cano eing. reading . .IC. Have tr aveled
. d ensNely. Employed as a sales manegef. All
letters answered prompny , Robe rt A. Schenlield.
Box 89 t4 . Cleveland. Ohio. 44136.

Mr. Symonds. from Briellel Wood, England~ along
with Mrs. Sal and Mr. and M" . PotOCki, from
Melbourne, Australia, wishe s 10 .nflOunce Ihe

M~~::;':h~r~~~~ t~~n::~~~na~Psh1~rl~:'Ie~~~
Marett 23. 1975, al Toorak , Australl e.;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L McCann 01 Pasaden a:
Hap py 25th annivefsary from all 01 usl Mike.
Rond a. Meme and John. (Jan. 14. 195().1975.)

s rcert and Cellie Hallmark . son and daught. f 01
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hallmark (longtime members
of WOfldwide Church 01God) have feCently been
married , Stuart was marned Nov. 28 10Rebecca
Flewallen 01Claremore , Okla. Celna was married
July 28 10 Billy Wooten 01 Memph iS. Tenn. They
all are now ~Vlng in Wes l Memphls . Ark .

Erwin C. Gray and $ha lf on Prattler were marri . d
on Nov. 23 in Fresno. Cait.• wilh Or. Hermart L.
Hoeh olicialing . The COl.Ipla now resides al 49
Atth Uf Or.• Sanla Rosa. Calif .• 9540 1.

~~~~::n ~~J:~;. il~ :cea~e;r~~t~rl~~~~~~~
Timothy. Steven. ShanflOn LiPpold announce Ihe
marna ge ol lheu paren ts. MarCia Dean Johnson
and FrllZ Walle r Lippold , on Nov. 24. 1974. al
Bulla io. N.Y. The bride's pafents are Charles and
Shirley Dean. A ,potluck di':lner was served at lhe .
recepno n. If\ whICh ttle enllfe Bulla lo Church was
invited. The Church band played de~ghtlul mUSIc
and all had a wonderful time

Bachelor . 33,' would like to wnt e members.

~~":f;:~rl~vi~ng ~~nrl;t~~s~~~~r~~a~~:rt~~~
~~~::::~~Rt~T~ib:~~O~[~".~~~~. Harlan

Would li ke 10 write someone Irom Spanis h
COI6lIty who Ul derstands Engli~h as well. Would
. ...e to learn more SpantSh. Will answer Iell ers
Irom anyone else 100. I am 17. Miss E' zabeth
Wright. 308 Liberty St., Walnut , Ill.• 6137 8

~~"~~llisa~~:ro~l~ ~~""dnl;~~~I t:o~ ~1~~
Belh Kehrer . Rt 1, Opd yke. HI.. 62872.

WEDDING NEWS

WOuld ~ ke to write a boy scout or anyone to tell
me about thelf slate. Keith Hanley . 3A Lambelh
Circle. El lenwood, Ga.. 30049.

Golden wedding ann,versafy cong raiul aloans 10
Dfs. Du...e and Helen Galloway 01 Big Sandy
Marr ied Jan . 17. 1925. lhey have been members
ol the Worl(\wldeCh ufch olGoCllo r 17yeaf s , May
Ihe next 50 ye.fS be aven happier. P. ggy.
Amber. Bec"'Y. L.a and Le• .

Single gentlemen after O&R, 51, white member .
de si res co rre spon dence wi th member s o r

~~d~:~~~~~~aE~t~:~:~i~~:~:~:~:

Co wor"' er. 19 . wish . s 10 wfl l e Ch urch
memb .rs/cowor.... rs 16 10 20 Iro m loreign
counlries; inlef esled in astronomy . Would , k. to

~:n..c~:~. ~~,g73':,iIR::~:.dN~~ i~~:~4

Mrs. Mand. Quee n wlsh. S 10 anTlOunce the

:~;;:al,e~~;; ~~u~~·~VeGn':::' 'g''ec~~5~i~~

p:':';Po~~sS:I~ ~o~.S~~ ~itlA~R:: ~:o':~""~
miniSler ol lhe lill ie Roc...ChUfCh. olfic laleCf, The
bride'S SIsler . Patfl cia Najera . was matron 01
honor. Earl Trussell was best man . Tammy and

:~,.\~: ~~~sbt~~:r.I~~:~g;~. :~~~~~
he. down lhe 81$ 18 , Pl""'''1 w.s Mr. , QQnCla, lt,
solo by Mrs. David Stlttler . ReceptIOn muSIC was
by the Lilt la Roc'" ChUfCh Band The happy
cou ple will reside If1 Garden C,ty. Kan.• after a
honeyrroon n Hal Sj)flng s. Artr..

Mr. an d Mrs. John W . Ffie d . Ode ssa, Mo.,

:':~~~~.~etoe"J;':9;'::~tF~~~~I~~ ~:~~~I~~
Clar. nce, Iowa. The Frieds anend the Kansas
City East church . Mr. Leusen atten ds the Iowa
City mU fch . The wedding cia~e has bean set fof
Jan. 11. 1975. a17 :3O p.m. II."!he CWA Han in
Lee's Summit. Mo . Mr. Bryan HoytW1l1 otlClale al
the ce remony .

WANDA LEA FRIED

While widow . 47, would Ii"'e pen pals neaf same
age . Ma. Caslle befry . 122 Tanan t Of., Euless.
Tell .. 76039 .

The Wond wlde Church of God. Brie"'et Wood.
Engl.and. was the Se ltin~ lor lIle Nov. 17 wedding
01MISS Mary Ellen Parrish, Big Sandy. Tex.. and
David William Magowan . Radl . It , Her lS.,

~ne~I::~r~;~~~.~:~:~&:~~:::;li~:~1~
Magowan, Bella st. l reland. Bo ltllhe bf1deand lhe
groom allended Ambas sador Col lege . Boc...et
Woo d. f olloWing a trip 10tha iSland of MalOfca.

~:df:l("'H:r::~~iE9n:I~::' 1~ a~~aig~:~
seunananes and is Ifl Ihe Coworker Depilr1ment

~e~'~~I~;'~~:"~~~k~ ';~~~~~ ~:~~;:~I~
secretary to Black Alrican Won... and she has

trcn~a~~~ ~a~Pt~~noWi~r~fn~n ~in~~~~~: ~~ :
~~;~:~T~:e:""::: ~~~eda;:~~ec':~~~
a! Ambassador Co1lege. Bncket Wood '

On Sunda y. Dec . 15. 1974. Mr. and Mrs. E.J
Womack of Cors icana . Tex ., celebra led the ir

~:.,,;~~~cr~:,::a;r,~i'Dif:~:'ca.;~~o~
Corsic ana They have been membe rs 01 the
Worldwide Church 01 God, Dallas. TIlIt.., since
1963 , Their two Children are John E. Womack 01

~:~:~OI~~: ' Ch':~h~~'a;~~II~~IO~~r:xh"he~
have SIX g,andChildren. Mrs . Bec"'y Bennett. a
member Ifl Monroe. La .; Suzanne Murphey. a
freshman al Ambassador .·Pas adena; and Scott
Murph.y 01 San Ankln lO: and Sus.n. Tim and
RObin Womac'" 01 Deniso n . The if on ly

~~~~~~~dc~~~~~I~;ek~~~~cSa . , ~:~~~n.,.,o~
'"Baba" Womac.... they have many " ch. "'en " In
the DaUas church . Due 10Papa's seflous Illne ss.
they spenl a qUlel anniversary at home

=dl :~3~ ~:~a:~~~~:;..e;~. I~n::
a ~nle Nif)pongo and Spatlish. I am stamp and
coin coll8clor. Woukl . .... 10 swap coins 01 any
cou ntry Of used stamps. I am FilipinO "I'ling in
Magsaysay. Moises A. Debeslro to, Magsaysay.
n evee Del Sur, 9501. Phlfippmes.

Mr. Spurlock lro m San Diego WCG, il you ar. still
in Tucson, please put your address in parsonals.
Ar"'ansas.

~~~~VI~~~ .•W~~p~nv~:t G~: . S3~~;4~i~\:~:1~
boo.... .

Widow. 52. whit e wants pen pals. Mrs. Paart D.
Goss . 404 Jordan Or.• Haw"'ltlsVille. Ga., 31036.

~t~v:~i~~:r:~~~W~'~:S~~~~~Jr:~~~Ie'::
Box 240. Colleyvi lle. Kan.• 67337.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Would ti.... lo writ. anyone that may have "'nown
me when I lived near Fori Sm,th or Van Buren,

~an::~~~w:g ~::rMr~.rtfu11~~)
Summerh,Il, Rt . 1. ~O ll nc, Gerbe r, Calli .•
96035 .

Dutch· Americans and those with D ul Ch
ancestOfS. would like 10 write you . Uke people ,
music:, art. reading . Bob Markw ilh , 2720 Hyde
Park Ave.• Cinc,nnal,. OhiO. 45209.

Carol loudin. several years back I Ios1 your
address and have moved around . Wn le Mrs.
Neoma (Tyler) Luttr. lI. RI. 2. Box t 69E , Eldon,
MO.• 65026.

Secrelary , 20. would like 10 wrile guvs and girls
everyw h.re. Inlerests : counlry musIC, creaUve

;,fi:~'5~~~.e~~:ldt.i"Jo.~:~l6~c.ConneN, Rt.

~~Tr~~I~~ee~;~s~c~:~r:~~~~;hi~~. ~~~~
Depl af tment ~ I Edu~ation . Would lik e 10
correspo nd wl lh bUSiness and pro les SlOn at
peopl. , ov e r 30 . Would also . njoy lo reign
co trupondence. Will raspond 10 all . A':In
Websl er , 755 Stelzer Rd.• Colu mbus. OhIO,
43219. .

Altenti on anyone in Boskln chlXch : Pleas. let me
. "'now how Mrs. Shanlh i Moorthy is. also her
addres s She _o~ bul 'org el her a<klr.ss. She

~~~'~Y:t~:~B~~~:~: ~~~ri ,e;;~ .1 4 . Coney

Gaehrings in Ihe Oak lend church: Send me your
address and will leI you know about Tommy
Dowel /, RI. 1. Box 226, Cecilia . Ky" 42724

Casselle·lapa paIs wa n led . I" ha ve man y

S7:"~~S~.:'T~dio~~~:~';~::$~~~~:
79029

rm t 1. IenjOy outdoOrs. camping. hlking .1i5hing .

~~~~~:~~ ~°ic~~f A~~~:~II~I~~;1
10

t~~ ~e:.
S.W. Apt . 104. Qua en vtew s Apa rt ments .
Seatl le. Wash., 98146

Single male , 29 , would like pen pals. Equa l
Oppo nu nily Corf.spondelll {no ages. sex Of
il'lleres ls I) ven prelerences }. I wanllO he.' lro m
yOU l RObert Belklla p. t09 Waverly P1<11ce. N_
yor .... NY•• 100 11.

Please send stories or letlers with .1Ipariences
with livestock 01aU"'inds. horses.donkeys. mules
prele n ed. Will answlIf all. Mr. and MfS. Wayne
Swisher, Rt. 1. Badger. Minn., 56714.

Bachelof member , wishes corresponden ce wilh
Alaskan membe rs 24 10 31. Widely diversi fied
inleres ts. Walle r L. Cook . 80100Blue Ridge
Extension . KansasCily. Mo.. 64136

tndian .xecullw would ij"'e to_ite maidens 2210
26 wilh Similaf backgrOUl'ld. Inte,.sts: wide

~ii:~~gih~:n~~~:$hm~~~:~~~6 t~ssgt
Calcutta I. India.

Ml(ldle·aged lady WQUld hi 10 reC&lve leiter s
Irom Church mambe rs Il"I Eng. sh or German .
Elisa beth Scnubef1. 281209 Toorak Rd.• South
Yarra . Viclori a. 3141. Au:slra~a

Whit e single female . 26. would enjo y writing
males Of 'emales from mld·20s up , Enjoy musIC.
art. gafdenrn g. O~door sports. reading. sewing.
cooking. I CCOUntJng. almost anythlflljl , Donna
Himes. 28701 Re.ver Ave.• Grove Clly. OhIO.
43123

PEN PALS

New Slng le " wh il e male . 31 . de s ir . s
co nespondents '9 10 33 . Enjoy oul do ofs.
wal ...ing . cu rrenl e v. nts. music . Ernest R.
Schrelbef . 3240 ·N. Hall SI .• Apt. 248. Dallas.
T. x.. 75204 .

;;~~c:,::~ ~:;':'f :~~ ~h;hr8:c:"rrW~~:
Mile 10make friends woth S.....laf pe'IIOflI" 10,,",
lne lro A.llanta. I am 21. married . lem.... ana '
child. no outside ;ab. Inle rasts;: churl;h . lamily .
moun la in S. genealogy, pain l ing . writ ing. pan
pals . anyo na, any ag. , anywhera I.spaci ally

Corpo rale execut ive. 010. s~gle membe r. very
young al heM!. WIth vaned ," leresIs and many
helpl ul hin ts 10 sha .e WIth anyon. , C. Dean
HUbbs/d. 8011 6107. Midland , Tex .. 79701.

WidOw member . white. desires COffeSpondence
with membafs 49-1057. 1~ k. dancing . mus ic and
to be w il h chee rlu l peopl e . M fS. Wilma l .
Mack ley. '1860 Merrill Of .• Gr. en sboro. N.C .,
27407 .

TOAONTO , Ont. - Amanda Ruth Ens. lirst
da~hler. second ch~d of Efnesl and Candice
Ens. Dec . 11. 4 :20 a.m., 8 pol6l ds 4"" ounc.s.

VICTO RIA. B,C. - Karen Danie lle E lheridg~,

~lb~~~~)a~~:rr;d~~~o"e~.cf:,d5~2~~.•a;~~~~:
14 ounces.

Send your personal ad, along with
a WN mailing label with your ad·
dress on it, to PERSONALS, The
Worldwide News, Box II I, Big
Sandy, Tex. 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on Per
sonals" box that frequently ap
pears on this page. We cannot
print your personal un less you
Include you r mailing label.

TEXAR KANA, Tell . Pasty El len Nett. lifS t
daughter , third child of Gary and Barbara Neff ,
Nov. 19 , 1:.28 p.m.. 6 pounds 12'h ounc.s.

TI SD AL E. Sas .... - Em manuel Pa ul Joel
Pohare sr i. s. cond son. seco nd cM d 01 Anion
Paul and Janet Marga ret Potlo resri, Ocl. 2. 11:26
a.m.• 7 pounds 6 Ol.nces.

SAN DIEGO. Celil. - Jennel le Char is. Bulle r.

~~:~tj~::r;, ~~~. ~~~d8:~~ ~~.~~d~:;I~

SAN JOSE. Calil . ChrlSlOpher Mal1l;C!an.., first
son. firs t c"ild 01 Marll and Janie CIsn... Dec. 3.
7:07 p.m.. 7 pounds 2 ounces

IPERSONALS IBi$MARCt t N O, Oavld Ma tthew AlClley,lhil'li
son . sevenl h child 01 Mf , and M' $. WI lliam H
Ridley . No v 25 . 8 Isam . 11 pounds II ounc:es

BRIDGEPORT. Co nn - Pall lCllI l ena PeplI"I.
tturd da ug ht er . 11'1110 t rll id o f Jean·P aul and
Helena Pepin. Nov 27. 3 ,33 p.m., 8 pounds 1
ounce

GREENSBO RO. N.C . Jose ph Alexa nder
Woolen . lourth son. lourlh child 01 James and
Faye Wooten. Nov. 25. 8 pounds 6 ounces .

HOUSTON . Tex Ubby June Stovall. fourth
daughte r. fourth CMd 01 Mr. and Mrs. JamB$
Stovan. Dec. 10. 10:40 p.m.• 7 pounds 8 0\6lC8$.

K)WA CITV. Iowa - Mafsha Ann Holub. second
daugh ter. second chokl of lyle and Jean Ann
Holub. Nov. 29. 1:37 p.m.. 7 pol6lds 10 ounce-s.

J AC KSONVILLE. N.C . Ra Chel Mich ell e
Radfo rd . lirSI daughlef . Ilrsl child 01Richard and
Dee Radlord. Sept. 3. 4:16 p.m.• 7 pounds 8
ounces

DETROIT . Mich Jon alh an Kevin Alias.
second son. third cMd 01Mr. and Mrs: E. Atlas.
Dec. 6. 3:45 p.m.• 6 pounds 2 ounees. .

FONT ANA. Caijl .~Michael Peter Plaza. seccnd
son. Ihird child 01Gary and Suzanne Plaza, Dec.
7.3:20 am.• 9 po~ds 2 ounces .

BRISBANE . Ausl,alia _ Tamara M.chal King,

~r:~ .d:.u~h6~rpfi~~ 'ah~~~:~~:J:doS:"'~~~~ King.•

BUffALO. N,Y. - Darlene Helen ChomOtl'laz.
hfSI daughle f . 'IfSt Ch~d 01 Dennis and EvelY"
ChOll'lomaz. Dec . 21. 1:15 p.rn .• 8 pounds 5
OUlces

GL ENDO RA . Cal if . - Kalherine Elizabelh
Aenflef . lifSI daughler .lirSI child 01 Mr. .,d Mrs
Rogef J . Rannar . 08<:. 22. 1:26 a.m.• 7 pol6lds .

GOLD COAST . Ausl fali a - Sonia E~zabelh l3e
Jager . second daughler. th ird child of Mr. and
Mrs Allan de Ja98r . Nov, 2t .8 :30p .m.. 6pounds
13 ounce s.

ASHEVIllE. N C Rebecca Wanda Gosnell.
second daughle r , lourtn a uld 01 Mr and -Mf$
l eo nall'GoSl'lell. Dec ,2. 5 :10p.m., 8pounds2~
ounces .

LONa ISLAND•.N Y KImDerty Dawn Koman.

~~~~~~t~:.r ·l :~sg~'I:.:I, v::::sn~ ~:.~~~

MELBOURNE. AuSlra lia - Tan ya Gris hin.
second daughllt r. second child 01 Vladimir anCf
~~'ie~rIShin. Dec. 6. 6:54 a.m.• 7 pounds t3'h

MOUN T POCONO . Pa. - Heathe r Miche n.
Rivera. fifsl d.iIIughtef . I lrst child 01 John and
~~U:sRivera. Dec. B. 11:40 p.m.• 6 pounds 8

NEWARK. N .J. - Timothy Victo r Yusch ak.
S.COnd son. second child 01 John and Arhn.
Yuschail..Oct.24.1 :18p .m.. 7 pounds 120 Unces

NORWA LK. Calil . Amber Theodosia UII .
second daugM er , Ihifd chil d 01 Ronald and
Pamela un. Nov. 17. 1:03 a.m.. 9 po~ds 8
ounc.s

COOK VILLE . Tenn.-Chanty Ann ceee.second
da...ghler , th ll'd child 01Ric"'ey and BrenCii Cobb.
nee . 2. 7 poUl$ 4 Ol6lC.S.

KELOWNA. B.C Ceara Kermath, li rsl
Cfaughta r. se cond ch ild 01 Ross and Hilda
Kermal h. Dec. t2 . 3:20 a.m.• 7 pounds 12\7
ounces

NORW ALK. Calil. - Tosha Lynn Stll... second •
daughter . ttl it'd chilCf01 Linda and RICk Stiles .
Dec. 9. 6:26 a.m.. 8 pounds 12 ounces .

OAKLA~D. Cali! . _ Roderic '" Vincent Vana .
second son. second child 01Natale and PatriCIa
Valra. Dec. 7. 2:29 p.m" B pounds 7 ounces.

PASADENA. Calil. - ,Benjamin Grant and Marla

~I:;.~.:~~eJ=lr~~r ~;~~~e~ o~r~~d:O:tl.~,.,oJ
1021 pm . 6 pounds 12"" ounces .nd S pounds
, 4\ 'IO unc:.s

PASADENA . c .n Ap" Dantelle Dean . lirst
daugh tef. "rst chil d of K.vin and Caro l Sue
~~~S) Dean. Dec . 3. 8 :30 pm.• 8 pounds B

PASADENA, Cali!. - Shoshana Lee Paige. li rst
da ughter . second ch.ld 01 Dick and Deanna
Pa<ge. Dec. 14. 2:50 p.m.• 9 pounds 1 ounce

PASA DENA. Cali f . - Jennl ler LOUise Pntt .
seconCfdaughler . second ctl" d 01 Kenneth and
: :::l.:rlll . Dec . 13. 1:51 a m.• 9 poun ds 7

PENTlCTON. B.C. - Jason Rodne y Silvertl\orn.
second son. thIrd child 01 Aodney and Colleen
:~~:~horn . Dec . 17. 1;47 p.m.. 7 pounds 3

PHOEN IX. Ari l . - Ca rri. Lee IV. fSOn. · firsl
daughler .lI,st child 01Kirk and Sue Iverson. Dec.
17. 11:46 p.m.. 5 pounds t o ounces

~:~~,'f~~~~d ~~e~e~~~~~.~~o~~,~.a~~Il&e~~f3~
9 ,29 p m.. 7 pounds t a c cnces

C HARLES TON. W.Va Ph~lp Andfew
Garrelso n. I"st son. fifst ch~d of Eafl and Emily
Gimelson. Dec. 9. 2:32 p.m.. 9 pounds 8 ounces.

COLUMBIA. SC. - Georgia Aenee Cherry.
s8conddaughhlf. second child 01BIll and Debbie
CheFfy . Sept 30 . 11:45 p.m .• 7 po unds 12
ounce s.

SALT l AKE CITV. UIII\ - JIII'IlI., U" la
Ke-.dy.lo ur1hciaug'".r. founh child 010lek and
:~~:.""nad)o . o.c. 11, 2:08 a.m., 7 POI6ld$ 4

BABIES

PITTSBURGH. Pa - Trent David Slephenson.
flf Sl son . hrSI ch,ld 01 Dave and Llf'tda
::;rc,:~son . Dec. 7. 6.10 pm.• 7 pounds 10

PA INCE GEORGE . B.C. Hn ther Yvonn e
Ban.ll. third ciaughlar. th ird child 01Marvin and
~~~~rsB'rleH . Nov. 25. 5 0 1 p.m.• 9 pounds 15",

PHOENIX. An1. - Palr lCia Renae Klaas. SO:lh
daugh i llf . elghlh chIld 01 Fred and Margaret
Klaas. Nov. 3. 9 :56 a ,m.. 7 poun~ 3\ . ounces

AKRON . OI'HO RiI/'1dali Soon Meyer , firsl son,
second child 01 Ray and Carol Mey.' , Dec . 20.
411 am . 8 pounds " ounces .

ABBOT SFORD . Be , - O.rek L•• Wiggins ,
second son, S'~ lh ctulO 01Karl iIond Elhel Wiggins,
Nov , 15, 12 45 pm .. 'iiipounds 9 0unt es .

ADELAIDE . Austraha Simon Eric f lack , l,fSl
son. secondch,ldolJack and Helen Flack, Dec.
I , 5:50a ,m.. 9 pcenes
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• MICHIGAN ACTION - Bill Miller, NO.1 0, of the Grand Rapids, Mich. ,
Chargers jumps with Ken Williams, No. 21, oltheKalamazoo, Mich ., Blue

-Ralders fo r control of the basketball. Bill Hochstetler, No. 35 ; Bob
Thompson, No. 13; Mike Buckley , No. 22; Norm David , No. 15; and Don
Smith , no number, wail for the tip . Grand Rapids won the game . (See
"Chargers Challenge Raiders," this page . (Photo by Richard Cain)
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Local church news
News From Barbados ily; Sabbath attendance is now be- lead early in the first half that the

BRIDGETOWN , Barbados _ . tween 230 and 240 persons. Grand Rapids teens were unable to
The church here has its own band _ The ' Plain Truth . newsstand dis- . ove rcome, "T he 'fina l score -was
the Steel Band-that provides music tribution is also going "well; 1.200 Kalamazoo 66,:-Grand Rapids 45 .
for dancing at socials and other ac- copies of the magazine each month In the second game , featur ing lite
tivities that the church now tries to are distributed through some 20 OUl - men 's teams , Grand Rapids took the'
have on a month ly basis. lets on the island. Carlos A . Nieto . lead early in the game . The score was

The Steel Band is led by Leslie Chargers Challenge Raiders ~~oI~a~I~~~et~ah~~~~o~eR~~~d~:~
~~~~art a;~yC~~Si~~~r~~S~~neSh~~~~ GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. _ The ~~~~~~.66 , Kalamazoo 56. Norman
there are plans to add one or two church ' here challenged the Kala-
musical instruments to give the band mazoo, Mich. . church to a basketball Fenee -Raisfng
extra depth and sound. game here Dec. 14. COLUMBUS, Ga. _ The mem-

In other news in Barbados: In the first game, between teenage bers of the Macon , Ga. , Spokesman
The church here is growing stead- teams, Kalamazoo got off 10 a good Club and thei r families gathered fo~ a

STEEL BAND~Members olthe Steel Band in the church in Barbados practice . The pans are steel drums cutto
one quarter their original height and then hammered into tune . The band provides music for socials , Steel-drum
music originated in nearb y Trinidad, (See "News From Barbados," this page .) [Photo by Henderson R. Griffin]

social ' the weekend""of Nov. 9.
Everyone met "af te r sundown

Saturd ay, .Nov. 9, at the home of
Edwin Pop e here . Th e eve ning
started with "a wiener roast. When
e ve ryo ne had eaten , the gr ou p
gathered around the.fireplace for an
old -fashion ed sing-along .
..Bruce ,Gore , the director of the

club, led the singing. accompanied
on guitars by Don Hurst and Ray
Collin s.

By I a .m . everyone was suffi
ciently hoarse . so the men went out
side into the 'cold nightair to crawl
under sleeping bags. Mosto f the men
slept in tents. but some of the darin g
few curled up under the stars and a
heavy frost. -

The activities ,for Sunday started
with an informal SPokesman Club .
Then the men assembled again at Mr.
Pope' s to begin the major-under-

(See WRAP -UP. page 131

;The Mysterious Letter
. with "a'tissue."l·ve got to quit feelin '

sorry for myself. I never do want
Jennie to go anywhere , Ieavin' me
alone - and that' s selfish! She's got
a right toher own life and a little fun.
instead of just waitin ' on me all the
time since my Frank died:'

Laura sighed and picked up
Frank' s picture . ," Wish I wasn't so
cripple d up. Frank . I just can 't get
out at all any more . But at least Jen
nie can do the shoppin' and go to
church and on little outings like this
and then tell me about things that
happen outside the four wails of this
house ." She massaged an aching
knee. then drooped wearily against
the pillow at her back ..

A STORY FOR CHILDREN
By V1v18n Pettyjohn
I q'~t .

Laura Wells rolled her wheelchair closer to' the front win
dow . With one wrinkled. 80-year-Old hand she drew back the

mended lace curtain and peered toward the white mail
box across the gravel road. Aloud she mused : "Since

daughte r Jennie left yesterday to visit Gloria in Garland.
I feel so helpless . Whac'1I I do till Friday if I get a let

ter? I sure can't get it out of the box. Course, there
usually isn't anything, so I guess I shouldn't cross my

bridges till 1 get to 'em." She let the curtain drop
back into place. adjusted the

dark-rimmed glasses on her nose
and shifted her large bulk:

against the pillow at her back .
· '1 might as well get comfy Somethln' "IQ1portant

'cause sometimes "the mailman Suddenly a .born blared. Laura
is real lete. c.Laura dozed, "then -: jumped. Hurriedlycshe drew . back

awoke with a stan . ·' ·Oh, no! Have the curtain and waved vigorously .to
1 missed him? What -if he's left the postman, parked "directly in front
somethin' important over "there'? of her white frame house . " What on

If that bad thunderstorm last earth .can he want?" "
night hadn 't knocked out my Mr. Roone y got out of his 'car and
telephone and electricity. I'd ' strode up .the front walk. Laura

feel a lot better . I could at wheeled herself to the door and
least phone somebody to unlocked theslide bolt .
come look in m·y mailbox "Mornin", Mr . Rooney! whercba
for me." "She decided to got for me today?" "
keep ' watch a little long- . "Well, Miz Laura ; it"looks like

er before picking up "somethin" important, 'cause you 've
" the mending-nearby . get tosign for it. It's all the way from

~" 'If I "could just get ,"one New York!" " ." .
Jetter, Or"':'" if I could win Frow~irig ~ ",: Laura took ' the en -

even a 25th or 50th prize velope and turned it over, studymgh.
-t- anything. I'd even settle Then she slowly ,signed thepink re-

for, an advertisement - . tum receiptv'Laura B. WeUs:' ,and
anything 10 break the bandedilback.Mr.Roone y'stucklhe '

. monotony of these .lone- receipt in his pocketas he left-and
. ' Iy days while I'm by-my• . ' celledback over his shoulderi"...Hope
". self ; I know it"s only two it's good new5."Miz Laura . Have a i

" more days till Jennie gets ' nice day,!" . ' . " .
back, "but that's a bunch Laura 's hands trembled wi th

of hours and minutes. If my kids just knew how much excitement as she bolted the door and
letters mean to me. But then I guess the ones who live rolledherchairovertO the window to
away from here are busy with their own families - too get better light . She rolled an arthritic
busy to write . And, DO matter how many contests 1 finger carefully under the flap until it
enter, there 's oot much chance that I'll ever win any- pulled loose: Then - in order 10

thing." Laura brooded silently until tears glistened in heighten thesuspense- s-l-o-w-l-y
her eyes. She jabbed impatiently hehind her glasses she pulled out the letter.

Lau ra ' re ad : " CONGRAT-
ULATIONS! You are the second
prize win ner in the Gr and
Sweepstakes Contest sponsored by
Acme Washing Powder Co . In the
next few days you will receive a
genuine min k . fu ll - leng th coa t
valued at more than $2,000 . Your
winning entry showed great literary
talent. and the judges were more than
pleased with the slogan which you
suggested . Best wishes for much
happiness as you wear your beautiful
coat."

Again Laura read the envelope .
"Yes, it was add ressed to " Mrs.
Laura H. Wells, Rl. 2, Marshall.
Tex." She smiled. " Oh, looka l that.
They"got my middle initial wrong. It
should be Laura B. instead of Laura

"H . Bur, then , people often misread
what "I write, w ifh my shaky hand
writm· ... ." '.

Her eyes suddenly opened wide
with wonder . " A mink coat - for
me!.Why t . : never won anything be
fore, in "all .my born days! What'O
Jennie say when she gets home and
findsthat I 've got a real mink coat?"

!'Iumb Rallied
The n" L~"ura ·frowned . "Oh!

Wbat 'lI 1 do with the 'coat? 1 sure
. can' t :w,car:.it ' " .Her jo y turned ',IO
di5ql.ay. ," ,~ ":l,reckon I carr give .it to
SQJlieb6dY;;;.BuI .how can I decide
w~~c:h one".of "my famil y to give it

, 1O?'~; ' , ' :

SIlO"'';'; ootbOd her hair absently.
then chuckled. " WeU;.l never! 1was

.'waiuin~ somethin ' to liven Upmy day
.a little, but ·this-ts more than I haD
~.fcdfor.fi·sgOtineplumbrattled.· · ,

:She gl~ced again at the envelope ,
reading: " Mrs. Laura H. Wells .
Now why did they get it wrong ?
Probably some slip of a .young girl
thinkin' about her boy friend instead
of her typin ' ."

Shortly after lunch the electricity
came back on. bUI Laura was100
occupied with thoughts of the coat to



DETROIT BASKETBALL - The Detro it (Mich.) East men's baske tball
team defeated the Detroit West men 69·4 7 Sunday , Dec . 8.This gave the
" Big Red Machine" a 3-0 record. Rick Clark was high score r w~h 24
points and eight reboun ds. Herbert Sowell had 16 points and l Ore
bounds . George Gibson had 14 points. Bob Nelson pulled down 11
rebounds. The West's boys' team defeated the Easf team 56-48. Lee
Wyscaver had 12 points and eight rebounds for the East. [Photo by
McArthur Mickens ]
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GLOUCESTER, England - A'

recent reference in The 'Worldwide
News '0 " Cardiff , Engtand," has~
provoked this article .

To avoid future offense, albeit u. "
intended. and to be of interest to"

"reade rs , the following infonnation
may be useful:

The tenn " British Isles " is techni
cally used to refer to the 5,ooo-or-50
islands, mostly very "small, situated
off the northwest coast of Europe.

The largest of these islands (all
60 ,000 square miles of it) is known
by the geographical name of " Brit
aiu ;" while the second large st
(30,000 square miles) is called " Ire
land ."

'Ibe term " United Kingdom" is
~. politicaf and refers to all those parts

of the Briti sh Isle s ruled by"Queen
Elizabeth n through her Parliament
at We stm inster in Londo n . The Unit 
ed Kingdom is a union cfthree parts:
England and W al e s ; Scot la nd ;
Northern Ireland .

If you value your life . distinction
alwa ys has to be drawn betw een each

. part and even between England and
Wa le s . To say that Card iff, the
Welsh capital . is in England is like
sayi ng St. Louis. Ill . • or Pro vidence,
Mass,

However, the Queen at-e rules
thro ugh independent gove m.nrm s in
the Isle of Man and the four I. 'hannel
Island territories .

There are .also two othe r govern
meres in the British Isle s: the Faroe
Islands, which are Dan ish . and the
Republic of Ireland . (To say Dublin ,
England , apart from sparki n~ an in
ternational incident, wou ld be like
saying EI Paso , Mexico. 0 ; Seattle ,
B.C.)

. Warrve~ greetings 10 a1.l readers
from BaSil Harris. Gloucester, En
gland, llritlin, U.K., Ilriti5hIIln .

Now we know.

Campaign Fund

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . - The
, ch urch here used many different

work projects to raise mon ey for
evangelist Ronald Dan' s personal
appearance campaign here Nov . 22
and 23 .

Wiley Mo refield led pulpwood
proje cts; R.O , Bailey Jr ."and Roger
lewis led yard-raking and gutter-'
cleaning projects; and Jim Slusher
and Mike Nichols sold candy ,

Members of the choir collected re
turnable pop bottles and sold soap
products under the lea der ship of
Helen Ben son . Thi s project a lone
ra ised enough money to pay for the
tuxed o rental s ,

Marg aret Carmack and Inez Waid
made Sluffed animal s for children .

Succe ssful garage sales were held
at the homes of Jim Slu sher , Keith
Cal vert and Orten Waid.

Mr . Waid also headed a work
group that con structed a small build
ing .

From aUthose projects. more than
$3.000 was raised for the campaign .
Lucy Lewis ,
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SeOCl end Linda Dyer, followed hy
several instrumental numbers. vocal

" solos and one voc al trio contributed
by members . Frieda T"p~,.

Wlrudpq Sodal

WINNIPEG, Man. - .Abou. 200
brethren of the Winnipeg North,
Sout h and EastChurches of God par
tic ipated.i n a social here Nov . 23. It
was sponsored by the South churc h
and was held at the G rand Motor Inn .

Dance mus ic was provided by a
group called Edel weiss.

A halfhourof entertainment added
to the relaxation and fellowship. A
Ukrainian sang a Sconish number,
" Do nald , Where Are Your Trou
sers ?" The entertainment highlight
was the Zacharias family singing
Bobby Bare's " Singing in the Kirch
en : ' Ken Fedirchuk ,

WORK PARTY -' Above : C.L
Lowe , Dean .Griswo ld and Dale
Gri mes, all 0 1 the Bake rsfield,
Cal if., church, repa int Mrs. Clet ice
CllSvonec's house in Sh after,
CaHf. Below : Harry Haigh~who is
total ly blind, scraped and wire
brushed ali lhe screen .frames 10
be pa inte d • .Th e house was
scraped and wire-brushed befoie
being painted Nov . 10 and 24.
Part of the funds donated lor the
paint job were used 10 buy jerseys
for the church baske1bal l tearns.
[Photo by .George Anderson]

Th e WORL DWIDE NEWS

little borne."
Mr. ," Ro on e y ' re moved his

postman'shal and ranahandthrough
his graying hair. . He frowned and
began. "Miz La\D'"8 •• •" Then be
stalled. Afret ·cJearing his throat he
tried again . "Miz Laura?" "He
fingered his hat nervo usly . " Tha t' s
why I stopped by today. I.'s about
that Jette r I brought you from New '
York~ Did you noti ce it was ad
dressed to MrS. Laura H . Wells, Rt.
27 Well , I didn 't Icoow that a Mrs .
William Wells who is new onmy "
route bad the first name of Laura too
- so I supposed the lette r was meant
for you ," "

He gla nced quickly at her . ' then
looked awa y . "Yesterday we got a
call at the post office from the com 
pany, say ing thartheir Mrs . Laura H ,
Wells was married to a William
Well s and the lette r sho uld have been
addressed to Mrs . Williams Wells ,
1bey were checking (0 make sure we
knew where 10 delive r it. " Feebly he
ended . "I'mso sorry for the mistake .
Miz Laura. Please. may I have the
letter back ']"

No Nice Coat

Laura' s pale blue eye s glist ened
and open ed wide . "Mr. Rooney , are
you sayin ' that I'm no t gain ' to get
that nice coal after all?"

Mr."Roone y nodded . " I ' m awful
sorry !"

Woodenly, as if in a dream . she
handed over the lette r. said good -bye
and slow ly loc ked the door. She
rolled her chai r to the front windo w.
staring forlornly dow n the road long
after the mai lman 's car was out of
sight.

Suddenly in the quiet room the
telephone shr illed . She remarked 10

Frank 's picture : "Well! I'm glad the
telephone is finally fixed . Now . who
can that be?"

Laura rolled her cha ir up co the
telephone . " Hello?"

" Hi, Mom! It's Jennie . I've been
Is.. L ETTER:_ 141

6:30 p.m.
Music was furnished by brethren

from both churches and included
Mrs . Ray Reese of Tripp, S.D .,
Loren Perry of Brookings, S.D.;
Orley Wangsness of watertown,
S .D .; LeRoy Wangsness of Miller,
S.D.; and ministerial assi stant Art
Dyer. who played the drums.

During the intermission was a pro
gram . Charles Scott ,preaching
elder, acted as master of ceremonies.
The program bega n with a 'duet sung
by the ministers' wives. Barba ra

,Laura positioned herself at the from
wi ndow. While watching ' for " the

"mailman she chide"dhenelf.'·How
foolish to think that niceMe. Rooney
would break into my house and shout "

, at me- and ev~ try to takeback tbe
coat! Now, why in -tamatjcn did I
ever dream that?' ~

An hour passed slowly . A few cars
sped by, leaving billowy clouds of
gravel dust in their wake, but no one
even glanced in at the"house . Laura "
sighed and said to the picture of her
deceased husband. "Maybe the
mai lman will - bring a letter today
from at least one of the children! "

As laura was about to doze offby
the window she hazily thought about
the part of her letter that refe rred to
her ' "great literary talent" in com 
posing the slogan! She suddenly be
came ~ert . " What slogan? Why, this
can ' t tt:"one of the cont ests I entered!
In fact; I haven 't even heard of thi s
Acme, Washing Powder Co . We
alwaY9 buy Super Kleen soap! Oh !
That ebmpany!.Thi s leiter ' s j ust full
of mistakes. I wish Jenn ie was here to
explain what this all mean s. Could
Jenn ie have sent in my name with a
slogan so that if it won I ' d be the
winner? It so und s like somethin'
she' d do , all right. ,.

Mr . Rooney's Return

At about 10o' cloc k the postman ' s
car pulled up at the front gale , La ura
ro lled her chair to the door and
unlocked it ,

"Well, well, Mr . Rooney . Got
any more surprises for me ?" Before
Mr . "Roo ney could reply , Laura
exclaimed, " 00 you know that thai
important-Iookin ' New York letter
ye sterda y said I had won a mink coat?
Me! Isn ' t that somethin ' ? I' ve been
as excited as a bab y with a new toy
ever since :'

Laura ' s eyes lit up . " Say. do you
have my coat out in your car today ? I
hope so! I can hardly wail to feast
these old eyes on it . Didn't chink I'd
live to see anything so elegant in my

Annual Dm""
MADISON, S.D. --'- The annual

winter fonn al dance for the Sioux
FaUsand Watenown, S ~D. •churches
was held at the Park Hotel here
Sunday.'_Dec . IS , be~inni~g at

Wrap-up
(Continued from page 121

taking of the weekend, a fence
raising on Mr. Pope's property . Tim
CoUi". .

Frightening Tbougbt

Laura pictured how the coat would
look hanging in Jennie' s closet . Then
a frightening thou ght popped into her

· mind . "What if someone tries to
break in our house and steal the coa l
.while we sleep? We "re already
scared eno ugh at night, what with
just two unp rotected wom enfolks
here any more l"

Th at n ight Laura ' s sleep wa s
troubled . In a nightmare Mr. Roone y
used her white mailbox post to bat
ter down her front door! Angrily he
shouted, "THAT COAT,OOESN'T BE
WNOTO YOU. I WANT rr RJR MY wIFE .
GIVE rr TO ME AND HURRY UP ABOUT

rr!"
. A loud noise nearby awakened

Laura. Trembling, she listened as she '
clutched at the bed covers. " TJwmp!
Bump! Bump!"

When her beartstopped po unding
she remembered that shehadlet their
dog Pal slee p in the bouse so she
wou ld feel protected, and Pal was
sc ratc hing in the darkness . Laura
spo ke shak ily: " Ncnice dog . Pal . Go
to sleep now ,, . Pal became quiet. and
gradually sleep again overtook her .
1b~y momin8..a~r"breakfast

listen to the radio . The telephone was '
·StiD out oforder. so she "couldn) even
:call anyone and get advice. , -", .",

. .All day Laura hovered between .
. - , ::eXcitement ',and_' warjy; ' ••[ wonder.

' . ':':~, WbeA tbe ~wiU get-here! But what
willidowith it7"lcan"t act part ial to .
~ne of my daiJghteis or granddaugh
ters . I'd reaUyIike for Jennie to have
it. since she does so much extra for
me all rhetime: Bui - where could
Jennie wear such a highfalutin gar
ment?"

Laura frowned at the envelope .
" Now, why couldn't you have said
that prize was a winter'ssupply of
bottled ga s for my kitchen stove and
floor furnace? Or 'a gift certificate
from ·Monky Wards ~ Jennie or me

· could get some nice new curtains or a
mattress for rennie 's bed?"
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possibil ity of printing the magazine
he re.

The result s were favorable. and
within a few days the presses at New
Zealand Newspaper s , Ltd. , were
rolli ng out more than 130 ,000 copies
of the December Plain Truth :

In future mont hs 7S,()(K) co pies
will be printed in Auckland .

The North Sydne y pre ss will con
tinue to print the 55 ,000 Australi an
newsstand copies; these do not re
quire .postage .

The new operation was highli ght
ed by the outstanding coo pera tion re
ce ived from three outside sources .

The commercial-printi ng division
of New Zealand Newspapers carries
out an efficient publi shing operation.
The co mpany 's new press complex
boa sts a $3.5 million MAN six-unit
webfed press. the largest in thi s coun-
try . .

The firm ' s regular printin g jobs
inclu de the largest weekly magazine
in New Zealand, the nation's largest
evening new spaper, and the New
Zealand edit ion of Time magazine .
So New Zealand Newspapers , Ltd.,
is experienced in .magazine printing
and meeting deadlines .

The company was anxious to work
on the Plain Truth and was ready to
print the PI' immediately, in orde r to
meet the earlie st 'possible ship to Aus
tralia .

Unfortunately, several delay s in
the receipt of the negatives from
Pasadena via Australia meant re
scheduling of pre ss time . But the
pr inters ex presse d wi lling ness to
wo rk ov e rt ime and wee ke nds if
necessary to meet the deadl ine .

The New Zealand Post Offi ce was
also cooperative in takin g up the
challe nge to get the maga zines o n the
first ship to Aust ralia . The pos t of fice
prom ised to sen d the Plain Truths by
rail at their own expense to Welling
ton (500 miles south), if neces sary,
to catch anoth er ship and provide the
best service .

Letter
lContinued from page 13)

trying to reach you , but your line was
out of order ; The radio said that Ma r
shall had a big storm Tuesday eve 
ning afte r I left. I've been worried
about you . Should I come home right
away ? Have you been aU right?"

"Obz ye s, Jennie . I've been fine.
We just -had a little storm. When are
you comin ' home? "

" Well, if you' re sure you' re aU
right I thought I'd wait and drive
back.about noon tomorrow. Okay ?"

" Sure , honey, I·1t be glad wben
you get ho me again - I've missed
you! But I'm real glad you 're havin'
this nice little outing too." ~

" I' ve missed you too, Mom , but it
has been fun visiting wilh Gloria and
Joe and the children. There's so
much to teU you! Oh , by the way, has
there been any mail?"

Laura paused . Then she smiled
into the mouthpiece, her eyes danc 
ing . "No, honey , eothin' 10· speak
of.'.'

Special Favor

Special favo r also came from New
Zealand customs officials . They au
tho rized the Work to bypas s the usual
time- consuming customs formalities
and collect the Plain Tnah positives
as soo n as the airc raft was unloaded
in Auckland . Customs clearance was
co mpleted by o ur agents in the fol
lowing few days . In the future this
special pr ivilege, which is also ex
tended to Time , will be permitted
every time the positiv es arrive .

So the fir st Plain Truth s to be
printed in New Zealand streamed hot
off the Auckland presses Dec . 4 ,
reaching subscribers ' here three to
four weeks earlie r than ever before.

WASHINGTON, Ind .
Elizabelh Everett died ben: July 19.
1974.

Shewas a member of the Wo rld
wide Chu rch of God and is survived
by her husband Otis.

ROCHESTER, N.Y . - Charles
A. Lasch III; 20, died Dec . 23 in a
car crash ;

He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charle s Lasch , both members of the
church here .

He is survived by his parents, two
sisters , five brothe rs, maternal
grandparents, aunts, uncle s , nieces
and nephews.

here .
She was in the hospital recovering

fr om a broken hip "when other
co mplications (notrelated to the hip
injury ) became too ,seve re for her
body to function properly .

Surv ivors include two da ughters ,
two grandchild ren " seven great 
grandchildren and Dine.great -great
grandchildren.

Mrs. McClo y was featured in an
article in the Oct. 28, 1974, issue of
The Worldwide News .

Work saves money on 'PT'
by printing in New Zealand

By Rex J. Morgan
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

Beginning with the December. 1974 ,
issue , the Plain Truth magazine for
Aust ralia, New Zealand and the
South Pacific Islands will be printed
by a commercial printing finn here .

. In the past the Ambassador' Col
lege Press in North Sydne y, Austra 
lia, produced all the magazine s for
this a rea. But rapidly rising postal
costs in Australia recently forced the
Work to look elsewhere.

It was found that it costs only one
third as much to mail a copy of the:
Plain Trulh to Australia from New
Zealand than to mail an issue inside
Australia . It now costs between 1 5~

and 24 cents to mail a copy inside
Aust ralia but only six cents to send
one from New Zealand- an average
saving s of 11 cents per copy :

130,000 Co pies

With these savings in mind , Gene
Hughes, business. manager for the
Australian w ork, and Bill Hutchison
of the Auckland office .approached
some Auckland printers about the

ADMISSIONS POLICY
Adm ission to Ambassador College is by appli
cation. Applications may be requested by writing:
Director of Admissions, Ambassado r College,
300 West Green Street, Pasadena. Calit., 91123.
or Director of Admissions. Ambassador College,
Big Sandy, Tex.• 75755.

Schoiastic AptitUde Test (SAT) scores must be
submitted by all applicants. ACT, NMSQT and
other standardized test scores may also be pre-
sented. but are not required. .

Applicants must hold a high-school diploma,
or equivalent,by the time of entrance to college.

it is the desire of Ambassador Colle ge to admit
as large a number of prospective students as
possible. All applications will be reviewed by
members of the Admissions Committee. SAT
scores, high-school and/or college grades. finan
cial stability, participation in activities, personality
and character development are some factors
committee members will note.

Of utmost importance is a sincere personal de
sire to pursue higher education at Ambassador
College and the desire to mold one's life accord
ing to the Ambassador College motto: "Recap-
ture True Values." .

IRVING, Tex. - Irene C . Great 
house . 83. died Dec. II .

Mrs . G reathouse was bapti zed
June 16. 1973. She had read the
Plain Truth since lhe 1940s and at
tended church since 1971.

She is survived by a daughter,
Mrs . 1.H . Whi te of Irving -.

RENO , Nev . - Mrs . Olive
McCloy, 102, died Dee.3.Shewasa
member of the Worldwide Church of
God and attended services regularly

COLUMB US, Ohin - Rebecca
Marie Hansen , 3-year -old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen , died
instantly Sept. 18 after da rting into
the path of and being struc k by an
oncoming car . "

Besides her parent s sheis survived
by her brothers. Eric . Freddy , Keith
and Adam ; sisters , Lonnie , Brigitte,
Juice and Yvette ; grandmother, Mrs .
Ma rgaret Ha nsen of Portsmouth ,
Ohio ; and gra ndparents, Mr . and ,
Mrs . John D. Coomer of Logan,
Ohio:

Obituaries'
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EVANGELI ST - Roderick C.
"Meredith, evan gelist and copast or
01 the Bricket Woo d,· Engl and ,
church, attended the recent rnlnls
terial semi nar there . Administra
tors from headq uarters conducted
the se minar. (Photo · by Phil
Stevens]

him and to be able to know his
thought s on so many subject s . . .
[and know] the scope and excitement
o f the worldwide work we arc
doing ." -

Roben Mon on , pastor of the War
ringt on ch urch , sa id: "1 felt that
these we-re the most profitable meet 
ings ever held betwee n the ministers
from Pasadena and the ministers in
England - cenainly the most: prof
itable I have ever attended.

" I know (hat it COSISa great deal of
money to send several executives
from the U.S ., but even so I don't
thin k we can afford not to have this
type of meeting in the future ."

Mark Ellis , pastor of the Glasgow
and Edinburgh, Scotland, churches,
stated: "I feel the ge neral co m
munication that has been established
is the most valuable thing."

The Bricker Wood c hurch also
profited direct ly from the seminar.
All-day services were held Saturday,
Dec. 14, wilh Dr. Hoch taking the
morning service and Mr : Co le and
Dr. Kuhn sharing Ihe afte rnoon ser
vice . A highlight of the afternoon
semce WUIrcCIPbyDr.Kuhn ofa
ty pical day in Ga rner Ted
Annscro ng 's life .

By David R. Ord
BRICKET WOOD, England 

AI a seminar designed to upda te"the
British ministry held here Dec. 12,
13 and IS , a team sent by Gamer Ted
Armstrong spoke to ministers from
aU over the Briti sh Isles .

The seminar. held at the request of
Charle s F. Hunting, 'director of the
British Work , was conducted by C.
Wayne Cole , dire ctor of church ad
ministration ; Dr , Herman L. Hoch ,
Plain Trum senior edito r; and Dr.
Robe~,Kuhn, ·as~istant to GamerTed
Armstrong, all of Pasadena .

On a recent trip to Pasadena Mr.
Hunting had reque sted that a seminar
be held in Eng land to update the min
istry here on changes in the Work ,
procedures and doc trine.

Also in England during the semi
nar were Plain Tnuh managing edi
tor Art Ferdig and his assistant , Rog
er Lippross.

The fir st session brought everyone
up to date on progress on the Pasade 
na-based Doctrinal Committee. Dr.
Kuhn e xpla ined his inv olvement _
with the committee , wh y it was 
founded and how recent doctrinal
change s have come about.

Dr . Kuhn explained that each of
the doctrine s was studied thoroughly
.....:. both Helbert W . Arm strong and
Gamer Ted Armstrong taking an ac
tive role - before changes were
made .

Mr. Ferdig attend ed part of the
sem inar and explained the reasons
for the new Plain Truth format . He
told how WIllers in Brita in could
contribute most effectively to the PI',
and he outlined the new publ icat ion 's
goals and how the Wor k hopes to
achieve them .

A numbe r of doc trinal matters
were discu ssed . Dr. Hoeh spoke on
divorce and remarriage . Ministers
asked questions both of a scriptural
and adm inistrative nature , giving
every one a greater understanding of
the change .

Paul SUCkling, a preac hing elder,
said: " The rapport and feeling of
mutual trust between us and head
quarters lhat has been reestabli shed is
tremendous , 1 wish we could have
had an even longer sessio n, espe
cially in general open discu ssion . I
hope this type of Ihing can be re
peated in the future. "

David Sheridan, former president
of the MOOenl body at Ambassador
College in Brickel Wood. said : "II
would be tremendo us to be able to
have Mr. Ted Armstmngbere, but
111; n;~I-bcM lhingWIIIO be abte10
;apl"'" lhe headquarters atmcspbere
from these men who are closest to

ADMINISTRATOR SPEAKS - C. Wayne Cole , director of church administration, addresses a seminar oltha
British ministry at Bricket Wood, England. The seminar updated the ministers on changes in the Work,
procedures and doctrine. [Photo by Phil Stevens] .

Headquarters administrators update
British ministry on Work 's cha nges

.-------------"--"--"--~
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Work ch oosesneui Feast sites

ri

Mr . Armstrong spent the bulk of
the se nno n reminiscing about the
Work and the way it has grown . He
traced its history from his ea rly min
istry until today. The last part of the
sermon he talked of the developmen t
of the Feast site and college in Big
Sandy .

Circum stances worked out " just
right" for Mr . Ann strong (0 visit Big
Sandy , sa id Ron ald Dart . th e
college's deput y chan ce llor . " He
had just come back from a trip and
had alread y spoken in Pasadena , so
he felt free to come down here : '

Mr . Dart had personall y invited
Mr. Armstro ng to this campus.

Since Mr . Armstrong had already
planned a meeting in New York with
Artur Rubinste in, it was a simple
matter for him to stop off on his way
back to Pasaden a . Mr. Dart said .

Mr . Schurter commented that Mr.
Armst rong seemed to have enjoyed
his stay and seemed to be in good
heahh .

"I felt that he was more relaxed
than he had been in many, many vis
its, " Mr . Schurt er said . "He told me
that he feels better now than he has in
several years ."

Mr . Armstrong and Mr. Rader re
turned to Pasadena Saturda y night ,
Dec. 28, where they will remain until
the concert Jan . 15. Mr . Armstrong
saidhe plansroleaveJan.16tomake
final arrangements for a campaign in
Bangkok. Tha iland .

In introducing Mr. Schutter, Mr .
Kackos presented him and each man
in his party with a tray depicting out
door Wisconsin scenes .

Mr. Schutter opened with a brief
history of Ambassador College' s
agric ulture program . 'Then he spoke
of the economic problems of today's
fanner. He said the most stable agri
c ult uralis ts are not spec ializ ed;
they 're divers ified .

After a lunch break Dr. Stout gave
a slide show and talk on animal
heahh and nutrition .

Mr . Kinsey spoke nex t on the
college's soil-restoration and man
agement program, also with slides .
He showed the improvement- in
Ambassador's land at Big Sandy
since proper management principles
have been applied .

FolJowing this was a que stion 
and-an swer session .

Mr . Kinsey said the group was
"the largest audience we 've had at
such a seminar. People in this area
seem to be very agr iculturally mind
ed."

Mawice Benson, a member of the
Wisconsin DeUs church and a soil
cons ultant , ' said the semina r " was
like getting a 101 of hours of college
classe s in one day . It was a good
stan . It got people thinking ."

Big Sandy
(Continued from~ n

administrators at his home . Then he
rested for the Bible study, which he
conduct ed that evening .

AI the Bible study Mr. Armstrong
spoke of his meetin g with Mr.
Rubinstein and gave general news
about his trips, then delivered a mes
sa_ge thai he said was the same one he
delivered to 200 Japane se at a meet
ing in Tokyo .
. He spoke of the meaning of human
life and the destiny of man in the
universe. Mr . Armstrong announced
he is writing a book on the subject ,
Man"s Incredible Potential .

The following morning Mr. Arm
strong was the guest of honor at a
brunch that was attended by college
administrative personnel and most
faculty members . .

According to Mr . Schutter, Mr .
Annstrong seemed parti cularly ex
cited about the Rubinstein concert
and spent most of the morning talk
ing about it .

Mr . Arm strong had bee n im
pressed by the large size of Mr.
Rubin stein' s hands , · Mr . Schutter
said .

That aftern oon Mr . Armstrong
spoke to 1,100 people at Sabbath .
services . In addition to the local con
gregation. seve ral outlying congre 
salions attended .
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By John Torgersoa
WISCONSIN DELLS, Wis . 

Church members from sou thern
Wisconsin and surrounding areas got
a clearer picture of the causes of and
solutions to the world food problem
at an agriculture seminar in the Festi
val Admi nistration Building here
Sunday ; Dec . IS.

The seminar was conducted by a
four-man team led by Dale Schurter,
director of agricultural research at the
Texas campus of Amb assado r Col
lege .

The other three were Allen Stout.
college veterinarian and animal 
science instructor; Neal Kinsey.
business manager of the Agriculture
Div ision ; and Zocll Co lb urn ,
agronomy instructor and soil consul
tant.

George Kackos, pastorofthe Wis
consin Dells church , had requested
the seminarbecause .many Wisconsin
Chu rch membe rs are from rural
areas .

The expenses for the trip were de
frayed by a donation taken at the
seminar.

Mr . Schuster , a preaching elder,
spoke at both Wisconsi n Dells and
Appleton, Wis., Sabbath services
Dec . 14.

The seminar was attended by 135.

AGRICU LTURE SEMINAR - Dale Schurter, director 01 agricunural
research at Ambassador College, Big Sandy, headed a lour-man team
from the college that spoke at a seminar on agricultural problems at
Wisconsin Dells, Wis., Dec. 15. George Kackos, Wisconsin Dells-ehurch
pastor, had requested the seminar because so many Wiscortsin Church
members are from rural areas. [Photo by Allen StoU1]

AC mstructors sp eak
at seminar on agriculture

N .C .; Kingsport; Lenoir; Lexington
A .M .; Lexington P.M .; London,
Ky .; Parkersburg; Pikeville ; Ports
mouth; Raleigh; Roanoke .

Salt Lake City. Utab - John
Robinson , coordinator; Billings;
Bismarck; Blackfoot; Boise; Denver;
Fargo; Grand Island; Grand Junctio n;
Great Falls; Gree ley ; Las Vegas;
Minot; Missoula ; North Platte; Port 
land North ; Portland South ; Pueblo ;
Rapid Cily; Salem ; Salt Lake City;
Twin Falls; Wheatland.

Squaw .Valley , Calif. - Elli s
Lakavia, coordinator; Bake rsfield ;
Eugene A.M .; Eugene P.M .; Fair
field ; Fresno; Klamath Falls; Med
ford ; Modesto; Monterey; Oak land;
Palo Alto; Reno; Sacramento; San
Francisco ; San Jo se; San Lui s
Obispo ; Santa Barbara ; Santa Rosa .

Spokane, Wasb . - Richard
Pi nell i , coord inato r; Abbotsford;
Ca lgary; Courtenay; Edmonton
A .M . ; Edmo nto n P .M . ; Grand
Prairie; Kamloops; Kelowna; Leth
bridge ; Moosomin ; North Battleford ;
OLympia; Pasco; Pentictcn .

Prince Alben; Prince George ; Red
Deer; Reg ina ; Sa skatoon;' Seattle
North; Seattle South; SedorWoolley;
Spokane ; Tacoma; Vancouver

;A.M .;' Vancouv er P.M.; Vernon ;
Vic toria; Wesllock ; Yorktcn .

St. Peters bur g, Fla • .....:.. Dick
Thompson, coo rdinator; Athens ; At
lanta; Birmingham A.M.; Binning
ham P.M .; Cartersville ; Fort Lau
derdale ; Gadsden; Gainesville; Ge
neva; Hattie sburg; Huntsville .

Jackson , Miss.; Jackson , Tenn .;
Ja ck sonville , Fla .; Lakeland;
Macon; Me lbourne ; Memphis ;
Mer idian ; Mia mi; Mobile; Mont 
gomery ; Orlando; SI. Peter sbur g;
Tamp a; Tupelo ; Valdosta .

i Tucson, Ariz . _ Bill Rapp ,
coordinator; Albuquerque; Amarill o;
Escondido; Farm ingt on ; Font ana ;
Glendale; Glendora ; Las Cruces;
Liberal; Long Beach; Lubbock;
Norw alk; Pasadena No. I, No.2,
No.3 and No.4; Phoenix A.M.;
Phoeni x P.M.; Reseda; Roswell ; San "
Diego; San Gab riel Valley; Santa
Ana; Santa Monica ; Tuc son .

WiMonsin Dells , Wis. - Leroy
Neff . coordinator; Appleton ; Cham 
paign ; Chicago Bl ack ; Chicago
Northwest; Chi cago South ; Chicago
Southwest; Des MOInes; Duluth;
Elkhart ; Fo rt Wayne ; Gaylord;
Grand Rapid s, Mich .; Grand Rapids,
Minn. ; Iowa City.

Kalamazoo; Lafayette ; Macomb;
Michigan City; Midland , Mich . ;
Milwaukee North; Milwaukee
South; Minneapolis North; Min
neapolis West ; Omaha; Peoria ;
Rochester, Minn.; Rockford ; Sioux
.Falls; SI. Paul ; Thunder Bay; water
100; Watertown; Wicnipeg A.M .;
Winnipeg P.M.; WiSCOniin Delli,
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energy from starch glycogen, which
is stored in muscle cell s,

Research , she says , has shown that
only eno ugh glycogen can be stored
in muscle tissue to last two hours, or
about 20 miles, when runn ing .

Thu s, she says, men have a clear
advantage because of their greater
str eng th and proportion of the ir
weight devoted to muscle - until the
20- milc mark .

.. After the glycogen is used up,
the muscles have to rely on energy
stored in fat, " she says, adding that
women DOt -only have more fat but
can metabolize it more efficie ntly .

In races of 50 and I00 miles . she
say's , men ofle n fi nish in sheer
agony, " bet thewomen feel grea t."

French; ' Quebec City; - Trois-
Rivieres . '

Lake of tbe Ozarks, Mo. 
Richard Ame s, coordinator, Belle
ville; Bowling _Greene Cape Girar 
deau ; Columbia, Mo .;- Columbus,
Ind .; Evansville ; Hays; Indianapolis;
Jonesboro; Joplin; Kansa s Ci ty East;
Kan sas Cit y North; Kansas City
South ; Lake of the Ozark s; louis
ville ; Mount Vernon ; Muncie ; Padu 
cah; Rolla ; Salina; Spriagfield, Mo .;
St . Joseph; St. Louis North; SI. Louis
South ; Topek a; Wichita .

Mount Po cono, Pa, - J im
Chapman , coordinator; Albany;
All entown; Baltimore ; Boston ;
Bridgeport; Brookl yn-Queens; Cin
cinnati East; Cincinnati North ; Cin 
cinnati South; Cincinnat i .west:
Clarksburg ; Columbus A .M .; _Co
lumbus P .M .; Con cord; Da yton
A.M .; Dayton P.M .

Delmar; Hagerstown ; Harrisburg;
Hanford ; John stown ; Long Island ;
Manhattan ; Montpelier ; Mount
Pocono ; Newark; Newport New s;
Philadephia A .M .; Philadelphia
P.M .; Pittsburgh A.M .; Pittsburgh
P .M . ; Providence ; Richmond ;
Springfield , Ma ss. ; Uni ontown;
Washington; Wheeli ng .

Niagara Falls, N.Y. -r- Gary"An
tion, co o rdi nato r; Akron A .M .; ,
Akron P.M .; Buffa lo; Cleveland
East; Cleveland West ; Cornwall ; De
troit East; Detroi t West; Erie; Find-
lay; Flint , .

Hamilton ; Kingstow n; Kitcbener;
London, Ont .: Montreal Engli sh;
Onawa; Peterborough; Roche ster,
N .Y . ;- SI. Catbartnes : Sudbury;
Syracuse ; Toledo ; Toronto East; To
ronto West ; Windso r, Youngstown.

Roanoke, Va. - Dale Schutter,
coordinator; Bluefie ld; .Charle ston ,
W . Va. ; Charlotte; Fay ettevil le ,
N.C . ; Gre en sboro; Jacksonville ,

Fat asset to women runners ,
j oggingresearchersa ys

SAN FRANCI SCO , Calif. (Upn
- Women ' s higher fal conten t gives
them a natural superiority over men
in long-distanc e running, says mara
thon trotter Dr . Joan Ullyot . .

TIle 34.year -old Pacific Medi cal
Center researcher says her study of
the physiology of running shows that
a "curious thing happen s 10 most
men at about the zo-mne mark ."

" Sudde nly their strength and
power goes,' a dip that doesn't hap
pen to women, says Dr. Ullyot , who '
began jogging four years ago and re
cently finished sixth in the 26-mile
International Women's Marathon in
Genaany.

Under ordiPiuy circumstances.
she ' says , human muscle gets its

(Co nt inued from~ 11
housing appl ication arrive s;"

Mr. McDowell cautioned mem
bers to be certain they have adequate
funds if they plan to transfer.

The new Feast site at Spokane wi1l
replace Penticton, Mr. McD owell
said . About 1 .000 are expec ted to
attend there, including about 5,000
Canad ian s, according to Sumpter
Reed of the Festival Offi ce here.

Salt Lake Ci ty will be the Feast site
for about 6,000, relieving the pres
sure on the Squa w Valley , Calif. ,
site , Mr . Reed said.

Roanoke will relieve the pressure
on the Moun t Pocono , Pa . , and
Jekyll Island sites , he added . Ro
anoke attend ance is expected to be
4,000 '05,000.

Here is a list of U .S. and Canad ian
sites , the ir coor dinato rs , and the
church areas assigned to each site:

Big Sandy, Tex. - David Robin
son . coord inato r; Abile ne ; Ada;
Ale xandria ; Austin ; Baton Rouge;
Big Sandy ; Corpus Christ i; Dallas
North; Dalla s South ; Enid; Fayette
ville, Ark .; Fort Smith; Fort Worth
A.M.; Fort Worth P.M .; Harlingen ;
Houston East; Houston North ; Hous
ton West.

La ke Ch arle s ; Lawt on ; Little
Rock; Longview; Lufkin ; Midland;
Monroe ; New Orleans North ; New
Orleans South ; Oklahoma City ; San
Anton io A.M .; San Antonio P.M .;
Sherman; Shre veport; Texarkana;
Tulsa; Uvalde; Victoria; Waco .

Cbarlottetown, P .E .I . - Hali
fax; SI. John ' s, Nfld .; Saint John .
N .B.; Sydney; Yarmouth .

Jekylllslaad, Ga. -c-Jerold Aust,
coord inator; Ashevi lle; Chattanooga;
Columbi a. S.C. ; Cookevill e; Green 
ville ; Knoxvi1le; Nashville East;
Nashville West; Walterboro.

Lac Beauport, Que. - Montreal
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A glossary of common economic
terms offers the average reader in
formation that may help his com
prehension of economic news .

Much of the book is a transcript of
the Sept. 27 and 28 Conference on
Inflation and President Ford's
economic address before a joint ses
sion of Congress on Oct. 8.

White this book may not offer any
practical solutions to the United
States' economic crisis, it is interest
ing because of its history and analysis
of the present recession .

street interviews, as well as other
sources, to show some of the reasons
for the .present recession and why
many Americans feel the worst of
America's inflation problems are still
to come .

One chapter shows how the
world's economy operates as a single
unit and points out economic woes
already extant that will have a . far
reaching effect on the United States .
From page 32: .

"In the West and Japan , the big
boom of 1973 has turned into the
painful recession of 1974 . Output in
the seven biggest industrial nations
feU 1.5 percent in the first six months
this year . the swiftest tumaround
and in the wrong-direction - since
the recovery from World War II.

"The, consequences of this slow
down, moreover. have not yet been
fully felt . When orders drop . busi
nessmen first try to hold onto their
work force and cut output Layoffs
come later . It is in the next six
months that experts' predict workers
in Britain. Italy , the United SCates
and Japan will feel the shock. Unem
ployment in the industrial countries
could climb by another 4 million this ·
winter ."

·~.FROM
,-ThEBookskslf

By James Mac Overton
Bad Time s &: 'Beyond. by the

Washington Post ; .Dell Publishing
Co., Inc., 1974, $1.75 . . .'

This book. .by the staff of the
Washington Post, examines .the
United State s' economic problems
and gives some ofthe history of those
problems. ..

The authors utilized man-in-the-

NOTED PIANIST - Pianist Artur Rubinstein will appear in concert Jan .
15 in the Ambassador Auditorium in Pasadena. The concert is to pub
licize and win support for the Intemational Cultural Center for Youth in
Jerusatem.

Rose Bowl football game bring 1Y.million people to Colorado Boulevard
and South Orange Grove (a street adjacent to the campus) . Left : Spec
tators line the parade route on the west side of campus, one of the Iinest
locations on the enti re route for viewing the parade. Right: The Goodyear
Blimp appears above the Auditorium. [Photos by Warren Watson]

Pianist accepts invitation

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Rubinstein to pIay in Auditorium
BIG SANDY - Artur Rubinstein,

considered by Herbert W . Armstrong
to be " the greatest pian ist in the
world today ." accepted an invitation
by Mr . Armstrong to perform at a
benefit concert in the Ambassador
Auditorium Jan . IS .

Mr . Armstrong had met with Mr .
Rubinstein in a three-hour dinner
meeting at New York, where the pi
anist accepted the ,invitation.

Mr . Armstrong made the an
nouncement 10 the Big Sandy-church
congregation at a Bible study here
Dec . 27 .

According to a press release from
Ambassador College. Pasadena, the
benefit concert will be to "publicize
and win public support " of the Inter
national Cultural Center for Youth
(ICCY) in Jerusalem. "au organiza
tion with which both men have long
and enthusiastically associated."

" Mr. Rubinstein has graciously
volunteered to perform without fee."
the release stated . "Tickets for
this premier event will be distributed
without charge . but contributions to
the ICCY will be greatly appreciated
by Mr . Rubinstein and Mr . Arm
strong ."

According to Stanley R. Rader ,
general counsel for the Work, the
initial arrangements for the concert
were made by Moshe Kol , Israel's
minister of tourism. a personal friend
of Mr . Armstrong.

At their New York meeting Mr .
Rubinstein. 88. called Mr . Arm
strong, who is 82. a "young man."

"I accepted the compliment: '
Mr . Armstrong said at the Bible
study. "He called me a little boy and
said tharwhenhe was 13 he wouldn't
even have noticed me. "

"He's going to come out and play
for me in our new Auditorium," Mr .
Armstrong continued. "And he said
if some other people happen 10 be in
there and they want to listen in, that's
all right . but he said, 'I'm going to
play for you , Mr . Armstrong. and
I'm going to put my whole heart 'in
it .· ..

Artur Rubinstein was born in
Lodz, Poland. He was a child prodi
gy on the piano; he began playing at
age 3. When he was 10 he was tu
tored in Berlin by Joseph Joachim
and at age 13 made his debut.

Since that time hehas played in
world capitals. including Paris, lon
don, Tokyo, Warsaw. Rome and
Moscow.

BIG SANDY - On his recent vis~
it here. Herbert W. Armstrong of
fered special invitations to the forth-

- coming Rubinstein concert to two
Ambassador College faculty mem
bers. Deputy Chancellor and Mrs.
Ronald Dart and Music Department
head Eugene Walter and his wife
were recipients of the invitations.

ver-church congregation and met
with Dean Wilson, director of the
Work in Canada, and other members
of Mr. Wilson's staff .

" We discussed budget plans,
campaigns, open Bible studies and
potential manpower needs for the
coming year ," Mr . McCullough
said . " It was a very profitable trip ."

Mr. McCullough said the Cana- ·
dian Work was showing a "good"
growth rate and the income for the
year was excellent.

PORTLAND, Ore . - Five
minute radio programs were used as
advance publicity for the personal
appearance here Dec. 13 and 14 of
Garner Ted Annstrong.

It was found that five minutes of
radio could be purchased here rela
tively inexpensively, so five-minute
excerpts were taken from World To
morrow programs.

"Containing some of the best
statements and material from the
30~minute programs. the five-minute
ads proved to be incisive , hind 
hitting and compelling. " stated
Sherwin McMichael , director of
personal appearances . " Each pro 
gram developed one point for the lis
tener to consider: crime , economy.
energy, pollution, etc.

"Each five-minute program in
cluded opening and closing wrap
around announcements informing
the listener of the upcoming personal
appearance. Plus . at the end of each
program the local announcer remind
ed the listener when the next five
minute program would be aired on
that station.

"Aired four ' times during the
broadcast day •. these five-minute
programs opened a new approach to
repetitive exposure at a min,imum
cosr. '

PASADENA - The Accrediting
Commission for Senior Colleges and
Universities of the Western Assccia
lion of Schools and Colleges
(W ASC) of Oakland, Calif ., which
will meet Feb. 24 , is scheduled to act
on the application for accreditation of
Ambassador College, Pasadena.

Registrar William Stenger of
Ambassador, who has served as an
observer on a WASC evaluation
committee. was optimistic about the
chances for February accr~ditation.

PASADENA- Ambassador Col
lege provided the facilities for a lun
cheonJan.1 for500 special guests of
the Tournament of Roses Associa
tion , including presidents and ath
letic directors representing each uni
versity in the Big Ten and the Pacific
Eight footballconferences .

The Tournament of Roses spon
sored the luncheon.

PASADENA - Leslie L. Me
Cullough, director of the lnterna-

LESLIE L. McCULLOUGH

tional Division. visited the Van
couver, B.C .• office Dec. 26 to30 .
While there he spoke to the Vancou-

ROSE BOWL PARADE - The annual New Year's Day Rose Bowl
Parade passes in front of the Loma D. Armstrong Academic Center at
Ambassador College, Pasadena. Every year the Ambassador student
body earns money by ushering. selling programs, parking cars and '
selling refreshments to parade spectators . The Rose Bowl Parade and


